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A Sang af Christrnastide.
What~ arc the îwoee bolls pealing,

WVhat do their echoes ay3,,
Par o'er tho peaceful meadows,

Wak'ning the sleeping day?
What is that long ot gladns

Caught train the Heiv'nly strain,
Borne in tho starlit dawnin,11«IChristmas han corne &g9. 1

What are the anowflakcs bringing
Down to the earth once more?

Flow'rs tram the hands of angels
Par tram the heavenly shore,

Falling amid the shRdova,
Po.inting the road above,

flailit g the glads5me Yuletidc,
The Chriatisiastide of love.

Ali! there ara longs ot Riadnets,
Good will, a,îd pee fur aye,

As in the distant dawn.tine,
Au on that Cliristmas*day',

When, train the angcl.chorus.
Fchaed the deathles a traisi

«"Glory te God ini t.he Highest.
Peace bc on cartb again."

Merry Christmnas.
Before our next issue, Chrsmas-that day on whicli

the heart of the Christian puisates wvith ineffable joy-
will have corne and gone. Let kindly interchange ai
friendiy interest strengthen the bond of mutual love.
Let evcry home-no matter how humble-be brigbtcr
and every hcart happier for ils rising sun, and in its
serene seting may it ]eave us wvith a deeper devotion,
and a more gencral Ilgood-will " that shall pramote
peace throughout the earth. And meanwhile let us not
forget the I3abe ofiBethlehem. His influence is moving
mightily upon the wvorid to-day. His pover shaîl yet
prevail aver superstition and infidelity, and then the
flnwer vales and the vine-clad hilis and the blooming
isies, like recovered Edens, and the happy continents,
from sea ta sea shaîl sing, fromn shore ta shore !,hall
ring, fromn the deepest depths shailcry, froni the highiest
hcights reply, and thrill the enchanted sky with the
good ncws on earth and the glad tidings fromt heaven

'that Christ Jesus came int the worid.'
Ring the jay-belle aigain, joie the an&sls refrain,
Ilal elîîjab, hahcelujah. peace, g.)od-will ta mnen'

Christrnas Day.
Christmas camnes fragrant with memaories ofthr past.

We remeniber howv in days gane by we lookcd forwvard
ta the happy time ai re-unian, back from schoal, in the
dear aid home full of joy and peace; and now Ihat lime
has rolled on wc look at our own littie ones, as thcy
cluster round us, and ane alniost feels as one once did.
The sniows af time may have whitened the hait, but the
heart fcels young and fresh stili, beside thc crib at
Bethlchemiw~here the Infant Saviaur lies.

Old laces have gone, aid voices are sîHild, yet around
our sorrow shints a halo ai glorious light, ,,s we ponder
on the past, with the Incarnate by aur side.

Dwvellers in country places, take heart. this day Gad
knows ail about yaur daily wvork. As you tend your
sheep and oxen, asyou go amongstyourhorses, remem-
ber jesus wvas born in a manger, and your lowvliest
labors will bo hallowed by that thought.

Humble may be our calling, but il wvas ta shepherds
the glad tidings came, and still in the sulent night of
trial the gaad ne.ws, the Gospel, cornes, that a Saviaur.
wvho knaws ail your lire and your wvork, bas been born.

ln winter lime He wvas born, and sa still full oit in
liie's wintry days the Saviaur is bain, and peace falîs
upon the weary hearts.

We have grasped each other's hands and given the
cheery greeling, "A Happy Christmas!" ail in memory
ai that time 'Iwhen shepherds wvatched Iheir flacks by
night "; and God be praised, even as then, sa in aur
lives the heavens have opened, and glad tidings ai great
jay have been paured inta aur heait.

But shall we not go furthcr, and say: 111 have heard
the angel's sang, but have 1 donc as the shephcrds di:
have 1 gone ta Bclhlehem-gonc ta find Christ, Himn ai
wvhom ail these giariaus things are spoken?"'

Christmas festivities, what are they, without Christ?
TFhere lies a palette, ail covercd wvith glorious tints,

and there stands an easel, wvith the canvas, but ail is
uselcss till the living hand ai the artist cames, and then
the piclure grows, tiliat last il stands finished in ail its
beauty.

Christmas joys lie araund us; aur souls are hiere,
but «ve must have more: wc must have the Living Hand
of jesus ta make the picture complete.

If we take not heed, wve can get a certain sort ofjoy
atthis time, but na peace-that peace whichi passeth ail
undcrstanding. Let us go, then to the crib, and behold
the King in His I3cauty, the Beauty af Humility and
Innocence. Take your life there, and sec if it is humble.
God lends us talents, and we graw proud ai îhcmi, as
if they wcre our very aovn; others stride an througli life
wvith uplifted heads, scorning the lcss fortunate.

Pride is the most cantemptible ai ail things, wvhen
itlifts its head and rules us ; let us be off ta Betliehem,
and sec God's idea af truc nability, and ivhat thc Lard
ai lards did for your salie, and more, look back an
your own chiidhood and wvhat you %vere then, and then
what you are nowv. IlCan it be," sighed a great man,
1,that that innocent child I remember years aga wvas
mysel ? " Mlany another soul may echo that bitter cry
as this Christmas is compared with the Christmas ai
long ago,

Let ciiildhaod's festival speak, and make us child-
like in aur fiîh and trust, and, like another rod, strike
stony world-worn hearts, and malic the waters flow.

Rejoice, and in your joy make athiers join. Let
sorte poor neighbar or sartie sick anc bc the lieIter for
yout prcsence, for %%hercver Jebus, i thcrc niubt bejoy.
and whaevcr hb beesi in lus presecncc must be as Mases
wvhcn he came down irom thc Mouint - living witnesses
af the glory ai God.

Around wvhirls the busy, nasy wvaîld, yct just as
there is -«n instrument hy whicli y-au -an heuîr cne note
ifit is soutnded, never mialter how ..aany aîiîcr saunds
thae may bc at the samne limec, No yau havc in yaur
hands a Spiritual Rclsanator, and ait ail times, na
malter how loudly the noises aithe wvorld clang around,
you ca-n hear the angel 'sang et peace and joy, and this
will give you whaî We wish )-ou dear Rcader, with a?;
..tir heart-a happy, holy Christmas-tide.
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OHRIST(MAS OHEER AND CHRISTMAS OHARITY.

T HERE arc m2ny people both in the Church and out of
it, who wili not own to any special regard for Christmas

as a religious festival, who yet gladly weicome it as a season
of good cheer and a time for the promotion of good wili
among men. It is iwell that they should do so, for there lu
much in it that is mnost worthy of being encouraged. I{aw-
ever il has corne about, therc, is a sentiment of kindliness in
the air, good wishes are more frequently as well u. more
heartily expressed, the handshake is warmer, the heart is
merrier, the laughter of childrcn is more grateful. Care is
thrown aside bitterncss inelts awvay, and ail the world grows
brighter. Surely whiatevcr one's early training or prejudice
inay have bccn, noue but a ponr heart can fail 10 rejoice in
the incrcased happiness which sucli things bring, and every
generous soul wiil cheerfully swell the tide of common
kiîîdliness and hîappy joy that rises this once at least in ail
the ycar. None of us are so good and Christlike that ive
can afford ta lose the moral and spiritual uplift that such a
sentiment may bring, even though we are sure that it cannot
last alway. A distinguishied Canadian su'ýgeon once said
that hie was iu the habit of re-ading sortie of Dickens,
('hristrnas Stories every Christmas week for the sake af the
licart çarming il gave him. Hie feit he was the beiter for
il ail the year.

It doeç 11111e good hovrever ta yield te such sentiments,
still less t0 stimulate theni deliberately cither by religious
services or otherwise, unie ss they receivc sorte expression :n
outward acts. Generous impulses that find no outlet soon
stagnate ini the soul and breed spiritual malaria. Like
water they must flow forth fron the fointain if thejy arc ta
continue fresh and wholesome. The furtlicr afield they go
too the bettcr for ourselves. It is %veIl te express good will
lu some tangib!e f'arm ta the mnembers of our own fanîilies,
ta aur fricnds and to our dependants ; it is botter stili to
express it ta aur cnemies, if we have any, or ta the ncdy
wvho arc sure ta becflot far off if we care te fi sid themi.

Happily in aur young country dire pavetry is as yet the
exception rather than the rule, even in our largest cies.
but unhappily with our long and severe winter. those 'vhom
poverty does overtake arc apt ta suffer more kcenly than
elscwherc. Their claim is therefore a pcculiarly strong and
pressing onc. Il becomes us ta hecd it and affard such
relief as ire can. The present inler bids fair ta bc an un-
usually liard anc. The distress among the poor, cannai
(ail ta lie correspondingly greater.

Nor let us be ton particular in dcmanding evidence of
worthiness on the part of the ncedy before wc open aur
hearts and our purses te them. Il we have aught te give,
let us foi this time at lcast givc witli the open hand of trust
rathcr than with the niggard hand of caution. What il &omne
o--n whom ire bestow aur bounty should prove tindesering i
The questions as ta the best uiethod of discovcring true
nced and as ta the best method of relieving it when dis.

covered are diR.4cult ones, and if we stay aur hand until
they are sett',:d ta aur bati sfaction the apportunity will have
gone by, and for many deserving ones it will be too late te
do anything at ail. At this season many are wontto0permit
themselves more indulgence than at other times. There is
more of social rejoicing, more gratification of the oesthcîic
taste, more eating and drinking. Mucli of it is harmiess
enougli, but sorte of it is slucer waste. LUt us fccl free ta
indulge aur gencrous feelings aiso witlîout (car of subscquent
regret, and if there is ta lie any ivaste lct us at least have
the satisfaction of knowing that :6 has been lavished on
others as wel! as on ourselves. The day is coming when
the fact that we have given even a cup of cold ivater in the
nan,, of a disciple will obtain for us an abundant reiward.

CHRISTMAS AND MISSIONS.
We have again reached the merry season, the air is

electric with Christmas greetings and young and aid
an expectant as ta wvhat the good gifts are to be, "On
earth peace and good wvill to men." Howv far does the
Christmas cheer, with which ive are familiar, reflect
the Spirit of the Angel sang. The Heavenly chair saw
in the Incarnation, hearlded by them. the "lUnspeak-
able gifts" offered nat ta any liimited circle of friends,
but tonien. "lGod sa loved the scorld that He gave Hîs
only begatten Son."

When aur Lord was taken up and a chaud rcceived
and hid Him from, the gaze of the awed disciples, "lUnto
the uttermost parts of the. earth, " was the fareiveli
word spoken by Hlm and it remained indelibly fixed
upon memory and heart They lent their energies
towards the execution of that comnmission, the bestow-
îuentof Christmas cheer upon the whale brotherhoad
af man. It was a world-,wide commission, the publi-
cation to aIl mankind af the Adver.t af the world's
Redeemer, every returning Christmas should thrill the
soul with gladness, that He has came, that ive niight
have hife and have it abundantly. But aur joy, cannet
terminate upan ourselves, if we are in the fellowship
of this joy. If o'nr sympathies do nat extend beyond
aur aw,.n family circles, we have caught but litIle of the
Christmas spirit. The sang of universal redemption
should make the ivelkin ring as il did an that night
when the shepherds watched their flocks. The most
îvorthy expression of that song, is the foreign miiesion
enterprise of the Church, the effort mnade, hoîveverfeebly,
ta publish ',unto the uttormaost parts of the earth" the
Ilglad tidings; of great joy." In this effort is better
illustrated the heroic graces of Christian life than in any
other work ever undertaken, l'somte have wrought at
founidations aut of the sight of men. Same have left
monuments of long-suffering taîl in languages reduced
ta writing and in translations of the Word of God. To
others it has been given ta illustrate in some heraic way
the "'patience af hape." It is said that. at the opening
of the Amnerican Board's work in Indianre missionaries
died in the first twenty years than there were converts
made. The men sent by the London Missionary Society
ta the Sauth Seas spent fourteen years of self-denyîng
service before a single native'svoice ivas heard in prayer
and it ivas only after twenty two years af toil that they
were made g;ad by the baptismn af the first convrert"
Yet they knew that the promise af the Advent of a
Sawiour must bOe fulfled and the nations redeemed.
Days of discouragement have been folhowed by brighter
days and these are but intimations of what is ta be.
WVe trust ail who rejaîce in His coming wilI think of
such as have flot heard His Namne, and be partakers
in the rejaicings of the Saints when the harvest is
gathered in. Let the metnories of the past stimulate
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to prayerfu'. diligence and each returning Christmas wvili
add to the exceeding wveighit of glory that awflits His
own.

UNIFORMITY IN PUBLIC WORSHIP.
%Ve publish in this issue a letter from Mr. Sandford

Fleming, which is to be followed by others, on the subjcct
of Uniformnity in Public WVorship. This is a question that
has in the past been considierabîy discussed, and the Gencral
Assernbly ha-, se fa.r recognized the need of sorte action as
to appoint a Committee to take tie matter into consider-
ation. It is accordingly a living question and one in which
no Preshyterian cans fail to take interest. Before anything
cars be done there must bc thc frcest and fullest discussion
and somcthing like unanimnity rcached. The .Xssembly
ivill neyer be guilty of the folly of scking to impose upon
an unwilling church anything that savors of lihurgy. Even
the preparation of such, for voluntary use, would he profit-
less, uinless supported by a reasonable majority of the
membersh't. Hence the nccessity of frce discussion. We
shall be glad to open our columns to brief communications
on this subject-now introduced by Mr. Fleming. %Ve
empbasize the word brief, for space will flot allow great
Iength, and we would like to hear from a consîderable
number %vho may have thoughts to express.

REV. DR. REID.
It ivill be a matter of deep regret for the Church to learn

ibat Rcv. Dr. Reid's health is flot in a satisfactory condi-
tion. Not that there is cause for alarma, but it had been
hoped that the partial relief afforded at last General Asscm-
bly frum the constant strain upon bis health of bis onerous
duties, by the appointment of the Advisory Committee,
would have arrcsted the growing infrîmitie of old age a littie
longer. No man bas served the Church more faithfully nior
is lhcld in bigber esteem than Rev. Dr. Reid, and whien the
tirne cornes wben it wvîll be found necessary that ho sbould
withdraw entirely front his office he %vill bc folloived to his
retirement by the affection and respect of many thousands
of lhs fellow-church members. The Advisory Committee
a-id the Finance Committee hcld a meeting last iveek, for
the purpose of considering îvhetber it was nt:cessary to make
any additional provision to those now existing for the efficient
discbarge of tbe duties devolving upon Dr. Reid~s office.
The conclusion arrîved nt iras that in the meantime the
iwork could be carrned on satisfactorîly by the office staff
already engaged upon it, with the assistance of the Finance
Committee and Dr. Reid togetiier as the controlling
autbority. _______

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETIES.
QUESTIONS bave just been sent out to the Young

Peoples Societies of the Church by the Assembly's
Committee. They are forwarded tbrougb Presbyteries,
and ought soon to be in the hands of the Societies, as
the answers are to, be returned before the i8th of
February. Any Society which rîay be overlooked wvill
receive a copy by applying to the Covener of its
Presbytery's Committee or to the Clerk of Presbytery,
wbere ne Committee bas yet been appointed. The
Committee are cxtremely anxieus ta, hear from every
Society througbout the Church. Only thus cars they
supply a complete report te the Asscmbly next june.
The Questions are fcov, but comprehensive, being
arrayed under the five headings ; Designatiou, mem-
bership, Meetings, Work, and Moneys. They cever
the year 1895, the Committee being desirous that
Societies sbould close their ycar on 3 xst December, as
is the practice of congregations. A circular to Prcsby-
tery Conveners accompanics the Questioins and asks
for a report of Presbyterial organizations as well as a
full summnai: of Societies in congregations. The Cen-

mittet wvill be glad ta hear front such "lUnion
Societies as niay choose to send a report. These
reports iih be used se far as tbey give information as
ta the Young people of our Church. The Committee
do nol contemplate reports from Mission Bands already
reporting te the Woman's Foreign Missionary Society.

COLIGNY COLLEQE, OTTAWA.
The Church is to be congratulated on possessing

such an Institution for the higber educat.on of the
daughters of ber families. Coligny College bas been a
nîarked success as ta tboroughness of teachiv'g and
also as to its general Mlorale, so that the best of aur
families desiring a superior education and refined
culture for their daughters send theni there with the
fuhlest confidence.

The term just ended bas been a most successful onei
the nunîber of day pupils and boarders being large.
The next term begins on Tuesday, 7tb january. We
learn that there are openings for two or three res'îdent
pupils. Those desi ring admission should witbou t delay
correspond wvith Rev. Dr. Warden, Montreal.

Maitb An appeal on bebaîf of Manitoba
cottage. College sent by a warm friend of that

niost deserving institution, for publication last week,
before the collection of last Sabbath day, reached us
too late for insertion in hast issue, and %vould not bc
timely titis week. Attention will, however, be drawn,
in an early issue, to the important work entruste,*
te Manitoba College, ta the necessittes of that work
and to the exceptional claims wbich it bas on the
liberality of the Church as a wvhole.

j3jd noia fromn The neiws froms China this week will bring
CIL sorraw to many a heart in the Church.

Dr. Glover and four of bis fellaw-missionaries, are reported
as dangerously iii and at the point of death. The news
causes ail the more anxiety iii that details are awanting, the
mere fact having bers so far, communicated. Dr. Glover
and bis sister are under the direction of the Christian
Alliance of New York ; they are natives of Toronto and
before leaving for China were connected with Ccntral Pres-
byterian church in this city. The brief cablegramt does not
describe the trouble, but contains a request for the prayers
of the Church for the sufferers, which doubtless wili bc
widely granted.

Lottary Tickets. Here'sa queer mixture. Dowri in Mexico,
according to the Mfexicait Herald, the lottery is utilizcd as
a mecans for securing the fayor of Almighty God. That is
ta say, somte of the Catbolic clergy bave introduced tbe
scbemc of selling to the faithful tickets at ten cents each in
a lottery that bas sottie inarvelous prizes, among wbich arc
nothing less tban masses for the souls of the dead. In one
cburch, the other day, 7eeo tickets were sald at ten cents
each, netting $700. The prises were four principal ones,
and there irere twenty ininor ontes. The first prise was
thirty masses, which the lucky wînner could apply to the
extraction from purgatorial torment o! sonie relative, or,
lacking that, of some friend. We fear some of our priestly
friends bave taken contracts for the future warld in -qbich
Almighty God is made ta appear as a party, but whicb lie
will decline to recognize. And masses based on tbe lottery
principle seem tei bc onc of them.

There are seasons when, for the moment at lcast,
the power of the world seems to drop. A strange and
awfui sense af reponsibility cornes upon us. We long
for a higher and ùolier life. The vanity of the world,
the worth o! virtue. the goodncss of God, and the peace
of a trusting and devout heart are revealed to us. la
is a heavenly vision open befor:- the soul. These hours,
when the soul is frecd from its bonds and holds com-.
munion with truth and God, . . . art biessed houts,
which, if obeyed, shahl raise the soul upward ta heaven.
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The Grace 0f Giving.

Right reason, as weil as Scripture, teaches
us that the spirit andi the motive af the giver is more
important than the gift, and that the grace af givisig
must precede the act af giving, ta secure divine approval.
11If there be first a witlisng mind, it is accepteti according
ta that a mian bath, anti not according to that lie hath
not. " God jutiges 0 sr gifts andi ail our doings by aur
motives and purposes. Wliat He chiefly cares for is
nlot the gift, but tie Il va1ling mind. I He loves the
clîcci fui giver.

In aur appeals to others for liberal giving, %vhethier
for purpe' tes of private charity or in beliaif of the great
agencies ot the Churcli, xve shoulti have respect, not
mercI y ta the amouint of the gift, but ta the spirit af the
giver. lie wha can induce others ta give mucli for
gooti abjects, does wvelI, but lie %vis prompts them ta
give cheerfully, does better. The blessedness af giving
i-, mach more apt ta slip througlî aur lîands tlian the
material contribution. The gifts are visible; the cheer-
fulness of the giver's heart is an unseen thing. The
fear or favor of nian may urge us forward ta the liberal
act, but the love af Christ can atone wvin us aver ta the
wvilling mind.

A reviveti, enlargeti liberality andi service sacli as
aire now requireti ta put into successful motion the
benevotent agencies af the Churcli, can only be the result
af a qaickened love and devotion in the hearts af tlue
disciples of Christ. Il Christians wilt open their hlearts
%vide for the entrance andi indw~elling af the Holy Spirit;
if they ivill so welcanie the presence of Christ by faith,
as ta bc filled i vith ail the futncss of Goti-there must
aise follow as a necessary resuit the witiîg mind for
giving and for doing; the cheerful, iglati surrender af
saut anti body ta Himn who loved us anti gave Himself
for us.

"Give Me thy Heart.."

Evcry generous act must be as Shakespeare says af
"the quality ai mercy," "Ilot straincti." No deed is

admirable which is donc by other constraint that the
constraint af love. Innumerable sangs have been
%written ta bubbling fouintains, but it is bard ta compose
an ode upon the town-puimp. A silver clauti foating,
ini the depths ai a sapphire sky is a scene that kindles
the tancy more than does a calie car draggeti along
by the clutch ai Il a grip."

Every really beautitul liCe is moving freely of it-s
awn volition toward saile gloriaus endi. No soldier
tives in sang %vho fights for a shilling a day insteati of
for a flag. The Christian lite *vhich camnes up ta the
Bible ideal is anc tlîat is "'given " ta Goti, not one
that is bought by promises ar forceti by fear.

There can be bet'veen Christ andtheUi seul no pre-
nuptial agreement by wvhich certain reservations are
settîcti ansi certain rights helti back. Jesus Christ
daes nlot enter into any bargain wvbich like a modern
niarringe requires four lawvyers ta execute the settie-
mients before the vows are spoken. Anti yet there art
people wvho wish ta became Christian Ilprovide I' "a
daes nlot forbid this, or excînde that, or shut out
something cIse; just as the ardent lover is nat too
ardent nowvaday.q, but reserves bis club rigbts before
assumilig the responssibilities or' a husband. The laver
wba calculates too exactly the cast of a wedtiing-ring
is not likely ta makze the best bencdict. In aIl real
love there must be a certain abandon anti courage else
it wil be féanti pinchbcck anti flot golti

The Christian le is far from being a joint-stock
companly with Illimiteti -tiabilities as ta the stock-
lialders. It must be -lit or nothing. Christ's soldiers

are ntuîiiiitia 'vhose duties are boti by enate line,
but regulars whose duty is wherever the flag is. t îs
this %vliich malles the relationship betvcen the
Redeenier andti î,e redtemeti so sacrcd. Relationships
-ire tender in Proportion ta their intimancy. Monte
R~osa andi the Matterhoin stand lcagues apart, rabeti in
snov anti* jeweled with glaciers ; but two hillocks on
the prairie are foti te run tiawn to the saine valley
anti nta cach other's embraces. garlandeti w-ith
;ilemioncs in 7Ma>' anti %vils! rases in June anti golden-
rati ini Octoher. The Christian liue which cansists in
paying pew relit afiti à dollar a year for mission,

brings littîs swcctncss witb it ; but if one wvould knowv
what that lire rcally means let him give his whole heart
ta God, and his saut wili blossam into song.

The Evening Service.

Pastors andi Sessions in nmany of out cliurches arc olten
perpkcxcd as ta wvhat shall be done te gcî the people out ta
the evening serv:ce. There is a sad i ndifférence to the
second service, and thist it ouglit to ho renioveti gocs with-
out saieing. It is not. however, conflncd to the world's
people, but characterizes those îvho wear the namne of Christ.
Go into m.ais) of our churches on the Sabbath niglit, arod
hov, few, comparatively speaking, of the niembers of the
church ire present. %Vhy is it? The peopl.a in elle coin-
munity may say that the pastor is responsible, because he
fails to rnake the service attractive, but if this bc so, why is
it that in scores of other comniunitics the saine state af
things prevails, where pastors whose pulpit powcrs cannot bc
discounied, endeavor ta make this service intercstinig?
Pastors nmay be in somne case responsible for lick of populai
interest i thc Sabbaîli evening servie- they niay nlot
exhibit a suffiCient degree of interest in it thénmselves-but
%vo are persuadeti that no çnmall nicasurc of responsibility
tests wiîlî Christian people themnselves. A great many of
thcm have in some %vay corne to fei that one service on the
Sabbatiî is sufficient for themi. Hence their pews are
vacant at the nighit service, andi the result is that the interest
iii the second service is very seriousty diminished upon the
part of the public in generat.

Can a minister be justly criticiseti, if, under such circuin-
stances, he begins to exhibit less interest in the evening
thaîî iii the îorning service? Hie certainly cannot be
expecteti ta take a livcly interest ilu "a beggarly accounst of
ernpty benches." If ail the com~municant nenîbers who
cals possibly attend shoulti regularly turfi out to the evening
service, the cffect in evcry direction would be most inspiring
and lieneficial They can do it, andi they ought to feel
that the interests of their cliurch andi of the cause of the
Master require it nt their hantis. How this delinquency
was cureti in a certain churcli, is tersely exhibiteti in the
following staternent, %lîich we commenti ta the earnest
attention of ail our reiders :

IlThe evensing çervice on Sunday in a certain congrega-
tien was poorly attcnded. Pecople thought they could not
corne ont twice on a Sunday to church. The officers talketi
the limiter over. ITheir talk resuitcd in a pietige to cach
ailier that they w.muld neyer absent thtinst:lves willingly
froin thc evening service, and that they woulti urge every
one thcy sawv ta plan a second attendance. The parents
talkcd it over. They founti thal their children were flot in
the habit of spending the evening religiausly or profitaly,
and they determnnd to set thîci an example af an earnest
tievotion to spirim~al concerns. They began gaing twice a
day Uhe Sabbath after. The young men taiketi it over.
T),.!y coneludeti lat it was their duty to attend both
secrvices. and to bri.ig at least one young nian apiece %vith
tlîci. The young Iadies trlked it aver. They thought
that if thcy coulti go ta a concert or party at niglit, it coulti
not do any harm ta be at church aiter sunset. They
decideti that they %voulti go regularly, andi take eachi a young
ivoniain ivith thcrn. The nîinister did not know what ta
make of it. He began to flatter hirnsclf that he was a latent
Spurgeon. The attendancc was increasing every wcek.
Strangers seeing the direction of the .rwfolloweti. It
becarne the most popular clîurch irn the city."-Mfid-
Conticnt.

The Young Man and the Church.

The ctoseness of thie relation of the young nian to
the Church is measureti by the closeness of the relation
of thec Church ta the young mn. It is a reciprocal
arrangenment; in aIl relations there mnust be rnutuality,
andi the strength of the tie whicb bindts on one side is
determineti by the tenacity witb which it holds on the
other.

Take the condition of the emancipated young man,
the man wvho passes Irom bis home *to a strange
carnmunity and is there confronted with the problemr
of Church connection. When at home c emay have
belongeti to the Church, canstraincti thereto at an
carly age by the presence of parental influence. To
him Church attendance had probably become a habit, a
perfunctory duty, a necessary sequence to his Sunday
breakfast. When, however, on the verge of nianhood
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lie travels ta a.nathecr regiOnl ather influences arc
brouglit ta bear and, if lie poàsesseb any individuality,
any origilnal force af eliaracter wvhatever, lie is scarceiY
likely to continue attendatîce upon Ciiurch, aud espec-
ialiy upon a strange Church, nierely in obedience ta a
previousty acquired habit. If lie formn nev Cliturch
connections, lie is inipeiled tiiereto by soute definite
purpose, and if lie possesse any nobility af charaa.tr,
or conîceptionî of Chîristian duty that purpose is the
fuifilment of the responssibilities %which devoive upon
liiin as a Christian man. WVien that ks the cabe the
Churcli lias for hini a defhmte relation ; it lias a dfnt
fleaning. It is flot meraiy a place ta malze pleasant
acquaintances or ta formn Christian friencibhipb. Sutch
may result but they are distinctly secondary. fle dues
notjoin for any such purpase, but in order ta canipkte
the largcr life wvhich lîe believes lies before him.

1t is the oppartunity afforded him for carrying on
that wvarl wvhicli devalves tipan liim as a Christian.
Without its aid he wvauld be a solitary unit, and his
influence ordinarily small. Frrni it lie derives impetuis,
his oîvn religiaus liue is qukened, his povers of doin1g
gaod are strengtiiencd, becauise lie lias behlind ii the
potential farce af the Ciiurch, wvhiciî bath aids and
impeis. It is the meanis that Gad has placed at lus
disposai af carrying on the mission conflded ta ii as
a followver ai Christ. The tie, therefare, that binds
bim ta the Clxnrclî is of the closest character ; lie awes
ta it every sentiment af Christian allegiance.

The young man is the arni oF the Churcl;ii
relation ta it is siniilar ta that %vhich subsists between
the member and the body. Further, his relation i.k
that of a trustee the trust being the mission wvhich
Christ bas canfided unta the Cburch as bis representa-
tive an earth, and whicli must be shared by ail
Christian Churches, ýog-ether %vitlî the lieritage derived
fromn the founders (and builders ai the particulai
Church ivhio gave of their energy and substance tu
surround ;. with thase material accessaries %vhich
should r.îake it an active, living farze. The beneli-
ciaries are the great hasts af other young n-uen, tic~
community at large, that great mass of the" peopie wh
are unreached by any direct religiaus influence, Iii
titis relation he is positively identiied witb tbe Churcit.
a part ai it, aitliber interests are bis interests, every-
thing that concerns ber welfare damands bis attention
and anything %vbich mighlt detract from ber prestige a,~
a centre af uni ted Christian activity shouid caîl for bis
uncampromising opposition.

The Story of a Hymn.

A party af tourits formied a part af a large canupan%
gathcrcd an the dck o ait excurîion steamer tlîat was
maving slawly down the Potanuac ane bciutitl evening in
tbe suitner afi SS i. A gentleman who lias since giined a
national reputatian as an cvangeliit ai sang, had becît
delighiting the party %vith the happy renduring- of miny
fanuliar bynitns, the last being the swect petitian sa dcar tu
every Chiristian, beginning, «"Jesu, laver afi my sou]." 1Thle
singer gave the first tivo verses with niuch feeling, and a
peculiar enîphasis upani tic concluding lines that thrilied
evcry heart. A butsh bad flilen upon the listeîiers that 'vas
flot brokenl for sattie seconds after the musical nlotes had
died away. Then a gentleman made his way troim the Out-
skirts ai the crowd ta the sie ai ilie singer, and accosted
him %vith, "'Beg your pardon, stranger, but %verc yau actively
engiged iii the laie war?" Il V sir, thc iiati answcrcd,
caurteously, «II fou-ht under Gen Grant." Il %cl," the
lirst speaker cantinued, with soniething like a s'gil. I did
in> fighiting on the otlier sie, and thiiîk, indeud, alu <luite
sure, I wis ver>' near %ou ane brigbt night cighiteen years
aga this very mionth. It iras suduh a nigit as titis. If 1 arn
flot vcry niucli inistakeni, you were on guard duty. Wc )f
thc South h-id shiarp business on hand, and you wure one
of the cnenîy. I crept nvar your post ai duty, mny
murderoîts %veajîen iii iny hand. TIhe sb!adaws hid nie. AXs
you pis.sed back and forth you wurc iîutiniing the ttunet of
the lîyniti you bîve jîî'st stung. 1 rai'sed niy guti andi ammcd
rit yciur liîart, and 1 hid hvmeii s.kcted hy trîy conuniii(r
for the vrork bccaiwe 1 v-as a sure shot. Trheii Out upon
the night ràng thec words:

Cave.- My detmnoeiegi becMi
'W lth the b.dow of Tby -Iing.*

Vour prayer %vas tssered. I couldn't lire aiter diat. And
there was nia auack mlade upui )»Our calîip that iliglht. Vou
were the man i wiose lieé 1 %vas spared front takîing. II The
singer graspced the liand oi the Sotitliciier, anîd said %vith
niudh cînotion. -i reintiieir limatinmglit very %veli, and dis-
tinct'éy tlî.î icî.hîmg of dpcîu and loieiness wi'tli "licl
I Wcat funtl tu iil i> duv. I knewC% mn> pobt iras one oi great
danger, «Ind 1Ib niolmue decjtectcd titni 1renieniber to have
licen at an> tilier uieite drîng the w~rvice. I îîaced nîy
lnie>) bLt.a îhiliking ai honte and irictnds and ail that lire
haldb dear. Tlhten Utc timotiglit uit ( od ',care for ail1 that
lie llad treatud ' allu to mle %vith liculiar lowe. Il lit 50
care(l fur the sj lrusiuwv ilunci more lor mnut, created In

11>uwn Aliage, anîd I «santlg the lra)er ai 111)y lwart and I
te.etd tu lbe alunie. Huiw the prayer ivas aniswered I neyer
ktlCa î titi eînig.'&!ctd

Remembe-r Your Own Faults.
lit 'ttit ,tt;cisii of others, let uis remiember ttiat

%t lia% fatitt '%iclLi our fiînds have tu ex. ýc.
Mo Ianlaudil n uuld be luit ofi ns àl ait those îî'io sec
uticiCOfst-tciicie, ini lis huld clip> away trami aut
character Iiiiti reputationi? Il is an invariable rule
that thuse %Nho miake the rouignlesî wvork ivith the
naines ai otîlirs are those iviio have tlîcîiuscivcs thc
iiost iiniperfécliaris. Trie i irger, the beani in your
own eve, thec moxre anxîoîîs are %-Ou about tue mato
Mu somc1body c1secs Icyc. Instend of golig about
toîvn slasliîg tis inan's bad teniper, and the otiier
mian's i Isitv, and titis ivomaîzi's hp.r ,anîd tliat
onc s indiscrctton, go home îvith th el'en oniiaiid-
aients as a mlonitor, anîd inake out a fist of vour owvn
derclictians.

Christmnas Decuratious.
Ebcn E. Rexiord cantributes ait article timpn

Christmas dccurationî.,, mnaiti1lis lapplicd tu cliurches,
in tue Decenîber Ll'îdi.,' HI at Y1ouralil. N-e treats
tiîc subject froru the standpoint of atc: iiavimîg a,
thorougli L-no%I ldge ai the %~alie aîîd aplication ai
tlilicreizit slirtbbet> -iad nuatertal, and a p)ronauniiced
talenit for obtaiizmig hiarrniuts, artistic and .,trik-iu,
results. lI details cump)rclieîîsivell the dfflcrcnt
inaterials tint cati bc lised, and hloi best cîîupfloiccl,
autliing ai nmbcr ai decuratîve schicmse.. Ad.dre.s,-
ing hiinsclf dirctly ta cbutrch dccoration caînittecs,
lie Clîlphlasii.es the impilortanice oi tlioroughly planinig
thc decorative schcine beforc anything is donc about
trimnming the clhurcli. " Unicess titis is donc tiîc
rcsult is almaost suire ta becîstsfcoy bccausc iL
us w itîtt a defiinite plan, and cv-cry-thing ts donc t
a lîapha,.ard wvay. Auysducide tupoii sorte schi'nL(
cil decoratiani tlîat cati bce xîlaiced ta tiuusc %vith
wboînii you %vark, so thait ail ivill have anititelligenît
idea oi it, anud cati 'i nrk toivard thc cmlbodinment
of that idea. ini what is donc. If possible, luave -a,
skectchlimade oi thc etïect %-on havc ni mid, su tint,
a l)etter idea cati bc gatiied of the sclic dcmded
oti tait cati hb giey a verbal decscription. Not
Onk- ducs titis iii.sure tiiore artîsttc: resuts, titan thfe
inetbiod ilsually enifloyed, îviicbi us sîilply. ivîtiiont
nictlod, but àt hîclpt ta ex-,pedite mattcrs.

A pcîpular minister iii Fifeshire, in the gaad aId
tirncs, tised at Chiristmuas to be intindated %vitli h.-mpers
tlied îvitb goad things. On one occasion an enormous
turkey %vas sent ta him by the thoughtinh kindness of a
neighboring farnier;but as the mimiters family had
already provided for tue Christmnas di .ner, the bird %vas
sent ta the markcet and soid. A passer-by, secing titis
fine specimen ofipouiîry. said, "Whllat a splendid turkey!
Just the tbm-.g for the ministers rkmadine. To
the nuinister it ivas again sent, flie pravident u iie
sent it again to the mnarket, and sald it again fur a
hardsome stim. Another friend, simily struck 'vitb
the splendid proportions of the ttnrkcy. pur-:ba«scd it,
and sent it ta tite minister. The good wvamati, nat
wishing tu lly in the face ai Providence, said at iast: "It
il; clzar that the Lard ticans us ta have this turkey,1"
and with the approbation ai the famiiy, it formed part
of the Christmnas dimuner.
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Christmas.

lT SIItAItE.]&T Y~. t<ANG1tTnit.
Merry, inarry Christmas 1

Tha lttlo chiltirens ang It,
And front cvory spire anti steeple

'1'lî glati belle rock aud ring it 1
Tho gateway or is mornlng

la renouant wlth pi aise;
Anti chorale ai lia cvçonlna<

Unnunbercti volce, ralso.
No day no ngt te muunio

in al the year of days,
As Christmîas, blerry Christmas,

W'lth Its thctvas of lotty pralco.

itlrry, mrrry Chricrnrias.
Aga.long the asti world sanght at,

Until front out. the licart cf lioaven
Tlîe lîiy atiRel4 brouglit it.

l'lon ail the eartîl grct briglitcr
liv trio ahine ofaise sweCat Star,

Trio lightc.a sorcla Ikiat sont Un biasmîs
Oh ! glati sud tride sud far.

'l'ien bieni t atair ynnng Mother
Abovea n httle Chut),

Anti tlîo angcls sang tlîcîr glorias
'«hile that happy blother sînilad.

Tison Christmas, Morry Christmas,
Canme hither, came taestays

W~hou trio Star. tho Star, stcood over
The place whero Jcftts 1lsy.

"4No Heart for Christmas."
lDY 31AR1('N 1l1AILAD.

Trhe phrase occura In twe lettera tha: lie ripou my desk. Thcy
arc six ail tiiinga else very unlika. Tho first anti the longer of tho

two is tramt a ivumi tvlîem. acquaintances cito as oe of lertune'a

tavouritcs. Sua lias a beautitul hooat cnjn hl ill it;
sho bas wtvcltm iwhich she delighta ý'o dispense amnong theso who

nced it, ant i se furtbor briglitens the world lby a prononce as gon.
erous anti fair as tho sunihine. licr vcry batidwriting bespeake
cliaracter anti intellect. Tho Jour wortis 1 have quoed li, as by
tlicir oive hcavineu, jute the closinjr paragrapa of pagua thas;

aparkia wlth fun anti fanov. It is as if a golden gables; full of

bitorucs bat isbaen carricti high andi stcadily until au ncxpccctid
jar, or it inay bc. a wcary turc of tho bearet'a wrist, sent a tewf
<lark drapsasplashing die uponi rte paper.

IlTho chaldrrcu'a braies have the topsy-turvyucsa nsoparable
train the seaison," shoc writes. I dutitnlly shut my oye: witeu 1
open cupboactis anti drawtrs. anti saia my vsra te stage whisperingis
that gît on in corners. Thle air ia thick with mysterica mmvy, anti
young brows arc bent by Pertenltons plant. I who seemt te joy ie
their joy, hida the heaviest sccret ut ail. 1 hava ne heurt for
Christmas. The holiday scansnn andi the wccks that shier it in ara
eut long agony. (lad grant tee grave net te lot my tiarlinas ozums
at tha trulli !"

Betwoeu anti untiar the lines, as throusth a lattice fromr -which
tha vicw ln aver rteo este, 1 aec tho long, acte seond wherc the
witiow wall lay on Christmnas Evo, by stealth. net te danipon lier
cltildrcu'àa pir'te, hloly anti laurcatiens and sncb roses as sha always
usedti 1 final on Christmast moring bodao bier plato.

Tho untormeti chirography of the secondi latter beleng8 te the
day whon tho ninthers of the passiug genteratien inaistoti upon
Isving a fine point te their quill penit ais cssentil tu "*a lady.lika
liand." Tho charactars arc pile, anti 1 catch inyscît wondcning, in
turuing the ruiechcs; to the ligbl, îvby womcn of trio iriter's; asgo
anti montai caliber nrever chanca te buy black ink.

Only Husautid anti Mei arc lett in tha Olti Hlomo," 1 reali
ýoncof ci ur cight chldtren ean bc with ta. at the Holy délya.

Favet lam aa j lcivu.The ctherth:cecarescattecdevortho
face, et the cartît. Sais as iii Chicago. Mary In travaIllenR in Italy;
Fraukia sn In New Orleans. Thoir Father anti me. we &it by the
fira in ta vitting-itoom lait niglit, andi lookad at the Chimtoy-
piree wbcro trio stockingeande ancks neeti te bang cf a Christms-~
ave, anti e sail1 tuaisee another. ' we liavcn't get ne heart for
Christms. this yeur. l>on't Ict' kccp il.' '«hen rte hen. in se
ccir br. lie up. the Ulolydaya ae't hlliyà."

0t coursa 1 know wba'. 1 ouglit te tçnitoto cmvii ef the-5c woec,
scparata'i by social position andi elucation as witiely as if :bey
were ressidenta ot difforent plitnets, yct aisters, je love, in lenging.
andi le aufforing. Sc însny Chrîstnis %lton.s anti se many hell.
dlay bomilica bave baoce ton iu one Rroova that the roader et titis
four-lect-ou a-fendcr chat auticipates cach stop of the Ilougbt. te.
bc." Tho asti hoatt ahnld (argot solfith aorrows, audt the loecly
%ir yearalog in prescrit action fur othors' geeti. The rente by

sult.Wfobliviou la salid tae b.rosehot la as well*known anti la

boaten a» bard as the road te postofleoa sud ohnrah le any country.
town wbere the people rondi the Chanttanquan ceurje after tae
mna'îer et to.day, aud pray attor the manuer et tliaîr fore*latbors
T1ho @tory cf tha frecziug solior imIte rastoredtir ci rrculation et
hie ewu bicot! by ohafiaîg the frezon linmbaet lfaIs comrratlcs, bu beau
useti ta point this mnoral utîtil peint anti otig are lîlunteti.

Truc, the bîcei (set ablalta that Riving et oue'tsslf te huii
wbo la feint andI içary, builds up, lnatc-,l t( oflmpovarlabaug, tlaa
giver. Obaclîcuce te the bemoly rul of tryieg teforgot laew badly
off wo ara b-y iiiinstering te these whe ara yet mare Nyretchod, lias
liulitened mamv a hcavy spirit~ andticoiltio asmart et ceuntlasa
wouuds.

1 have nu suais prescription reatiy nt liant whlle tho meunful
cyas cf theso two wernent sen te look jute mina. Tho open sncore
are te me vte ravealeti depthe cf stockaet seuls tbat refuse ta bc
cenitortati by humait ceusol. Representativo seufs thoy ara,
baneitet ceceesly by rcellecticns of iyhat ivll bu ne mare fer
tlaem on this aidaet of avan. Tho joy.bclls cf Chîristmas Eva hava
an undertoli ef desolatlon te throir cars. Tho happicit <laya et the
year are tîne sstdest, te them. Close te thair aide, andti hxeging
their keces, ara sbatioy ferme tire: cbut eut the ligbt et Cbristmas
cautiles anti Christmas Sunlight. For theni,

I la inem fer memory anti far teams2

Goed help titses 1 Ged help us ali as mnemery reviewa the
tender grace ot dayu for whlch %va weulti barter yesars cf the lifas
that uow i, eurs. Tha years that, in pasuoing, bave strawn aches
trpon aur bostis, bave scattared Osent nmnre tbickly upon becarta anti
bopes. It ia net waak sentimcntality thst makes us fccl it would
ba dialoyal te push asida thoughts ef these wlae once matie the
glati scaton more glati. To arnother rumieisccuce anti te rebe
tcarn, in steicias, tnet Chrietian resiguation. They whn hava genes
tronm cur sigbit have a rigbt te their place le cur affections anti in
cur homes at this trystinc.îinie. Titoy %veto giveu te us te haie
ant e olt. The Fathcr dots net rick us by snatching away that
whicb Ho bada us lo% o ourselves. Our treatures are ie Bis holy
ivarti anti kcoping, but thoy are still ours Fcrgctfulneas woulti be
ingratitude te the (Jiver; to ceosa te loea anti long fer the tiaparteul
imnult bc fiekiena. Ie the tyca cf the o îer.beart the rew af
Iltle stnckings. limp et nightfall, fat anti uishapen sa tiawu, ln
unbroken. Sho could show yen îvhere tha baby's piek secks wera
litng on bis firat Cliristnîas Eve, anti wbere the eldost, boy parsisteti
le driving a particelarly atout nail te support tho prospective weight,
et the atocking that ramne up te the keo ot a long log to mecet bie
knickerbockers. Do net lot ber try te tell yen wvbcrc andi wlaou
the gaps ln the goetily lina begie te corne. The amail cf the roses
that blusbeti upon the brcakfast.cloth beside the 'wite's plate, la as
proscrnt te bier imagination an %vhe ber sulent kisa repaiti tht
daeor. licr chiltiren are the vcry pulse cf ber beurt, but their
voices wili crever again seutid as awect as irbon upberno by (]eop,
mauly lotnon. Talk as bravoly as %va may of the work et Tinte the
Hoalex. -lîere in a look lu the cyea %vith which -we try te reassuro
oue sunother that telle cf weauds foraver raw, anti a voii tva de net
boe ta 611l.

Wc briug izay spirits te oilier festivals. Christmas touches
fluser sud (nler chords. Sinc tho rauntiing et tha grave Vins; catit
tho tinst lantiniz ahadew avor our lives. wa bave lesrned by bcart, a
now anti ineffable meaniss e Il believa in the communion of île
saints.' 'e observe tha Ynlo.tjda as a acremnin j tho senne
gRien te the terre by tha early Festiers et tho Chnrch ; *1 tho
visible aigu of an invisible grace." Unasceu gueas are îvitb anti et
us. The chimes that girtilo the globe wtvih munie ou Christmas-
uight are net lent in bcartlesa spaco Even wherc.

"Loyal hearts anti truc
Stand ever iu the light;
.till rapture threngb sud through
Ir.Gods mott holy light2*'

oueaelarment cf that tkjrough raptue muet bc the momories tlîat,
unscal aur tears, anti which brieg tender &miles te îhajr eycs.
Thoy mueI think andti isk of us onth Iho ly l3irthtiay as we think
aud taik of them, but ttith a différoncis tce tlîought of which caula
change tuourisu n jte tbaLniugiviug. Fer thont tho puzzle aud the
pain, the forver andi the fret, thostorm anti strcass-sai alliterativas
tbat nako up tho major part et our live,-ara otarually overpiat.

Wh'ilo wo pontier upion those thingt andi heep them in our besarts,
aur Ch-.Iatmia.aacramcnt becemes3 a Feout of Commameratien. It
sn the truc AII.Souls' Dity.

'IAlas, fer hlm who net.. sces
The starsah bltrongb bis cyprosa tracs.
W«ho bath net iosrnrd je heurs oi faith
The trnth te flash anti ceuise uukaowu,
Thît Lita is avor Lord et Doaili
Andi Love zast nover lIsu irs cime"
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Christmnas in Many Lands.
CHISTMaAS IN CANADA.

i'rittps for the Reviitu.
Tho Rand that le laid se sootly and hindly epen Iheaa etrg o

&Il ti'o warld atCbclstmas.tide, sîilling Its crie, caming ils ts
soatieg ite pains, upllftiag itesbaepse, subdaieg lils aininitios,

drawieg lé nearer te the beonmet cfa aednu biading ait tha
familles ef mon jeta ana vissl bralherboed, la fol% an Canada
ment cbearly and m's1t prafoundly. It ja a woedcora feeling ébat

aele te epen ail mon, and taises possession eftbIen, as if hy
sevarelge rlght, sud raies avec thora witia aedispeted sway. Il Ie
itse!t a wltuoee toi the firet Advent ot tho Lord tram Eleaven, et

,whonu the Harald Augeia sang, QIelry te Ged je the fligbeet, On
Eactb Pouce, God Witt le Mon." Itle a Bseaof nnwentcd jey
sud giades. And te il Canada je met sesoeptible and rouliez-
sive. ineoa, te Canadiens Cbhjistmas je their ana universel
holiday. Other rail lelcdays ia the Calendar sncb as the Qeeee 'a
Birtbday, Tbanlrsgiviu 1 and New Years Day ara eeiy parliaiiy
chserved, bal Chcls3tmas ja aboeved by ail. AIl creede sud ail
natianalltios within the bour is cf tha Dominien eelebrato
Chrisimas us sympalhelioably laud as theraughiy as thcagh thoy
were tae m ruser bore. Even Sootohinon wboet aioemo nover
kepi a Christmas, but sorodly kopt t.-.o Naw Years Day sud Âuld
Hlaniei Mcedsy, are round je Canada ceuvcrted te Itaeobservane
ef a day thaï; estwb ils tbey weuld bave regarded as tanak pepry.
In Ibis now land et promise aIl ti unhaiewed asseciattans hava

tailen awsy tram lé, snd itla eeiy s dol igialai cominis ce eofa
the ormne et-Christ luti aur nature te effect eue codemptien.
Il bringe peon iu ils besem na u geed -wiil on its lipsi. Itl e a day

et voet doode. Mon loue their scifisbnesa fer a lime, sud givo
cloe indications cf hew rnuoh better lhoy mighl ha. Thon thoe
toss tcvoeo iu Ihel oartbly lot ara thought af, sud sel table gitte
are saut ta thora. Cietbiug fer tha usked, fond fer tho hugry,
peosets for the friandies. Evee je the goals tba priseneca ara
ted with dainty dishes hy the boat mon ana womee er tha place
Ail society je ihrilled by a stranga loe, and urbat je noe, is
actiens revoal IL i throws sas is raserve, it fargets far the
nonce ils canveetienal raies, sud acta ie a beavenly cbsrity. Tha
linos je bagard faces are suaeethed eut, the bardons et treubled
heurts ara chared sud lifttd, the aoeentualed differenes lu
Soiy mr lest sight et, aud the ricia saluts the peer wilh kindly
grootieg, ana the yeac cecognize lhe rcoh wilbeul thbo brd sud
bitter tanch o e nvy.

It lias aday e! tamiiy reenians, sud frionay gatheriege. The
baysand girls comaeom bensd oit tegotbec once again beaealb the
f aualy roof truc. The fiaonde et ycra reow thes ared bands tei
keep their beacîs rnaliaw tbreagbeai tbe unontain future, Itla
aboe ail, the cbildron'a day, far train arose thea SSt Niobolas
ce Sata Clans bau cama with hie bang gray board, sud bis
brûlaents burdeed witb store et caudios, toye sud gaines, te staff
int the stockigi bang up benealb the mantie piace aver.nigbt,

In answec tae lat otera that have been seul ep tbe chimeey by lias
littlo cees wbc wish far particular gifts.

Thoir talla ie the oa dutoh, saint je untslteeiug aud firm. Wa
have seeu ie an Canadian towne as su adrorliserneni, a man
dnessed up as Sauta Clans, driving about hjs ebeigia wjth jingliag
belle, sud toweriug bohiud bine dette, and toe sud carts sud slary
bocks te cans desira ln ovuiry Il' lia easy anicakon. Ne graar
disappointmrnut oould coa le a Canadian child, bae thal Santa
Clans, saold miss bie way te hie istackiag.

Religioes servico e laheain je auy chucobas, principably the
Episoopaliau sud Remae Catheio aud Mothediot. If je cîher
dteuomiuatieue refacene lu tas day is made la je usualby cn lths
Ssbbatb. How fac the effontey keeps up the religions obsecvance
cf the day we cannt bell-bal je mauy cherchas theoeffertany le
fac the cffliiuig clergyman.

We loe Christmas foc iti bumauizing affect, fer- its arrosé laid
ce the cvii elemouts et eue naturo, sud ils encouragement sud
sope givsd te the botter elameets te coa feeth jeta atout Mnint
fsstatien, aud thenotaro trust il ahali avec romain Csnada'e oe
grisât holiday and testijve occasion.

CaSISTMAS LIÇ AUSTaIALA.
The average Australien bas ne cecalection cf suaw.clad fmei

at Christmnas lime, ada lths Yale log jela teeo him.
hie rollectieus are rather c! a day whee the gweloeriug bout

makun hlm giad ta seai tbc shado sud tka lite gonîiy. Itl jea
day which nevethous ho duos ual wiiiingly pas» by. Tha fera
fronde are piaced oer tbe dar, wilh bor and thora a belatad
wattle blosera,. whtilowers et tho scasen find tiait pise--Ibe

cbtuuzzl orud-,xcls ct the ceuumvatary nlàits 'hail oft ha city
marchant, sud éiso equalby doudcous buuch cf wild floweca lu tho

.&r-cff cabie of Ibe bash man.

The Chrisîmas Coaol as it roally ip, wvo Laow net, theagh tha
air ia baimy and tho nigbts are beautitally flnj, and thora ia OvarY
iednoamiont ta esacade and aing tha swaal sergs cf the Nativity.
But wa rosorva ouc carol Billging for Cburoh on Obrieinias Bunday,
Il %va racogaizo the aid timre castom at ail.

Thora aro many drawbaoka te Chri8tmias koaping in Ibio eawv
land. iVe lack tha aid associations, and religions thaugbl about
the day la net very oisariy deflnad.

The oe peint whora the Australien joins Il ande acrosa tho
nusaI wlth hie braîbran cf thboeld werld je tUne, that te him

Clhri.tmsa je ossentially a tia et Il gaod chaear." lUn has learnt
but faw couplets, bith li el otp ira tira ona thal singe of
IlOCristmas ceming oce a y car," and ho koe tha second lino
botter than the firat.

It in a tima of haliday anaking. On Cliristnias lva as iaaay et
the city people as oan lot away do se, and the huarts of Traflie

managera are mado glad by tha baavily.iadae trains ébat Icava
aur groat centres with waaried workers naakiuag inland for a day
or two, or going te the soasida for a look utt aid accan.

The coacha, the buggy aa the saidie hack ara ail prassadl jute
tho sorvice ai ltas railrvay end, ana by miduigbht yen may sately
say that ail Australis ta in the place whoe it has daermied te

"keop Christmnas."
And an the ruorrew overyene csiemo datariiiinod that it shalh ba

a day ef chanr, aven unte, profusion sud substitanet indignation.
Lot doprassien coma aud retranchaient bo savatrr-tat je for tha
naerrow ai the New Yoac-tha day et tha tnxrning evor et tho new
leat. Ona Ibis day jt jea willadthat tha board saah ta boentifuliy
spread. Yaur Austraian je a liberai man, and ha le ganaroe te*
athors. Maved by the kindly spirit wvhich actora the berns et
Eagliah-epoakiag pople at Christmns Uie, sud je auie thons as

an anneai censoience, ha goes eut te eu hw bis pour noighbec
may bo tarie g.

And lb,, vaey poarest de %voit an tii day. Onr daiy papors
are fiil wjth Christmas apposle, which avec moût nvjth a geodly
response. Ai tho Old Celoriste' Rame er tha Asylans, the nged
mae and bie vite who have aougbt ratage for a tow more cisys
frein tho bistsocf niefantuna that hava ben tee keen fer thons,

lait down te the well-rernembsrcd taro, sud slter dininer talit et
the happy days gnou bya. Por uedayije Io yeac Ihojeaid wern
hearts are teaderor, and lita seores plumant agala.

But aray tram the mansien ef the ctty eorlths busy eeastde
waterjeg place-eout uorth the steckrjdcr and the shopherd dreans
ef boine. Thoy flnd i horribiy duit, if tho trath nian'l ba tetal fer
thhe t case is upon thora, ana the peur rolluma lied it
irdecd, as ana ef thoin bas sang, Il the droariast day et ail tha
d reary yaar. "

Bet the groat laek ai Christmas je tho isoc et tho truc herna
gatheriag. Heimgaeg je nlot as swaot a sauna fer us as it might
be. Haro cd thora the yeang Austraia wiII h o fund an hie
wuy te oea theolad folk@, bat ho makos a prosy business ef jt. It

takas him hait an banc t telcl ail lie bre te tell beltr ha gens te
boa. In tho moraiez ha wabke round tho gardon wjtb Iltheolad
mae" ; thon lights h;9 pipe tar the fittirlim as ho lies dawn
undor the big eiaibacry trouand wondars wh'an diner will ha
roedy.

Bat, for ibis ana thora ara dozans whe soutter. Christmnas
Day je a beiiday, and net mach at that. It beldo e s seiaily te
oa sarciatioe, il ait ail.

Irbe groat thought cf Ohcistondom tha l acte yen je bore thie
aay je the City cf Davjd, a Savjeur, whicb lo Chrjst tha Lord,"
troebles ue bel littie, nia Christmas Day abould happan ta tell
an Sanday. Il bas ne apaciai held upen as eatexaily. WVo bavi
as ye*. ne eatioeali day, t.heagh wa hava fixad the data. Bat aeo
that has no hernio slary te Matie it neble as whca a nation
osiobratas the thrcwjeg off et an eppresor's yake. Itl e a bol jday,
aud ainnply telle thât an the poacafai aegeiag et the eations
anether yaung giaet bas beon bore.

Yol lot us net tergal ébat aven Chrjstmas dos moan semae-
lhing lu, as, and as we rejeico in aur native Lunshine and aut
gloria'-i sky, lot as thiek cf thoe baoed tho sea and Bing te
thoa:-
"-But cea wine briug nat Chrjslmas.tida er budding rouaes Jour,

,And whjte 'tis uight ripon your aide wa rovel in tho rieor.
Kjnd huarts make Christmas ; Joe ca brneg luar sky or cloude

aboeo;
Theoaniy nivarsai Sprieg ie Ihai whicb camas et loe."

"Christmeas comas but oce a year,
And wheu ilcoma i brieg!sgoed clieor."»

Tho cad complet, no eticu an the titis et Englithmtu sa
Christmas lime, wbatbcr as an inoonlive te joUily ce au excusa
toc lé. givos tbo noe ct the felllng wlth wbjab Christmasias

MI
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aigrald ai Egléal.It iudlaé the elie aprellte place theoday hllais

amoag theftetai days af the ycer It is a reaninisnce ot a tiiai
whcn holidays worc not no common ln I'Marrie }Fagand " as thicy
ara tiaiv, and when tho gret holiday ci the birth of Christ was
trouJurod and madea tho vcry mont of.

Tha'ugh a heuart full of Chriatmn au osi aaake good ciacer in tuae
daîlloat wcather, yet Christmas wvcather bas much ta do wthi
Cliritmas cheer. WlIîoî the. day le withoait mist or rain, it in
matter of tbaniilntss. Wheî IL is eletr wvth a bard trost, iV in a
catuse of sober joy. Buat whea, tailowing a wook ot kcon weather,
a good fauaio snew lias siftd down through the unvext air a day
or two beforo, lying gcntiy on the trace aniel the liedge rows andl
the mcîtdawa, anal thon a front cornes oaa Chîristmnas Fet, andl itiakes
the unow oriel) andl 11cm ana parkliag, thon the oul of the sesson
gocu lito the biocal, andl thac ('risîmas greetiage ring with a
licartinesa that mens that Chrisias in gaîng ta bo morry indecd.
Mon say ta ona another : A rcal, old.fathiollcc Chriatmai, girl!

Though Christmas stands alonte au the crowii af the yearfi gla'
lises, IL in waited un by Jaya that go boforo andl prepara for It.
Thoa la the choosing of the carda aîîd the gafte that carry the
asaurance of goadial]. Thora la Vice iiangaîcg up af the swockiîîg
wlaîcl saut& Clauis wili corns and diii whon eyca tlaat triod ta laaop
awsko ta catch him arc at laut wo:ghed down with drowsy hoad.
Thora la the practimîng of the ringcrs who make themnelves ready
tn mollet out stress the snow when the heuir cames, thernusic oftho
'iiîerry, merry beille of Y ule.- Thora ila on Chrismnas ive the
viait of the waits wvho singe sweet and liow, no that thaîr sang au au
if board in a dreaîîî,

(;,od re3t you, merry gentlemen,
May ilothing you disniay,

F'or Christ a little child was bora
iipai a Christixau I)ay."

There vi tho langing cf the mistîctot and the wteaviig of the holly
raoind the Cjhrist mas heartia. Aboya ail, thora sn the prcparation
af tice heart anal rnad; for Christmas in the acasan when ail faînily
qu&rroIs arc healed, andl theze wlbo haro becai unfrienals shako
banals anal roicw tricndehip, andl noighbora who have heurt
nnneighbourly coma close ica eRe other-tbo tesson of ponte anal
gooalwili ta ail mankinal.

C;lariamas divides Fuiglialimen anto tbree classes. Thcrc are
thome, anal tiacy are ant increasing atamber, who looka aponi
c hristmas Day as a laie hol1day, in the senuo of a playday, andl
,iteattsendl Christna as they spend cmy othar holiday, lin resting,
jin ilaauriiig, ia taasting. Thora are others %vit regard it an a
hoit' day, on wlaich (boy iîtt go ta church, though they rnay not
ularicen a ciiurch door- tili Ch rs tma Day coma& roundagain; others
of theni kecping thet vhoio day sacreal as the Faut Day usel te bc
kelat in Seotianai. Anal there are others &gaini ta whoni it is bath
holy day aud holilay; i vie la the îîîaraing attend service, in ivhich
tia haymne anal tua lassona anal the sermion have ln thcm the spirit
of tie arason, anal spenal the reat ai the day in making rncrry witli
triendels, closing the dlay by taking the cbildren tea auacrodconcert,
or Iin hoar the Christinas oratorio IlThe N Mosaa."

'îriimais abscranccs arc ciîanging in Enjglaîid with Vhe chaag.
îacg years ; but the feeling wraught arato the very nervet cf the
iiiolite by religious custom anal tradition, going back into a dlii
lias thiat no ana c nà tell the beginîîiag of, is atill thero, anad makes
ttli~reyrt in the IlIn Momariaci" a noV altogcther empty ont-

"iîse hapîpy naîraî, rime liai y aon,
lirawt forth tho ciiecril day frrat iiiglit:
t> Fathcr. touch the cast andl light

l'î ight tiîat ahanai wbca hlope -.,as born."

ait'. IN&ia ittFt .A'

<'rsmsin Irclanal in observeda very mucb a Charistmas ini
iglanaî. IL ln fli( great liomeicfeativai of the year. Thiasans aîd

Jaîîghttri. childron and graîîd.chidrea, gathar round the Christas
tire. The aisletoe in the hall In as attractive ta young Irish
hoarta anal lips as it in te those ot coldor blood. Rost beef, rosat
turkey. iduan pudding, and mince pies, appear andl ciaappear au lin
Irs cuitaîrod laiids.

l'li ona distinctive teaturs connacical with tut C'hristms
easan which 1 rememibar tram a hajlioca spbent lu the South af
Iralanal là the cu.ntom of " hutiaig the wren." On the înarning
alt1er ('hristîisas l>ay -knowa to the devant people ot Soutbern
IrlAna as St. $1tcphen'a Day- you art î'cry sure Vo bo awakaracd
iuy the noise of singing baera your door or beneath yaur beairoom
winalow. You look oaat anal sec a rampany of mon and boys
anrng a euriacus ang, o! wbich 1 only rarnembor tht foiivswing

verse .
The wren, Vhe wren. ths king of aIl birds,
St. Stephtn's Day ho wus caiught ln the !ur.-el
Altbough ho la tittît. bis tamlly la great,

8owa pray yoai, good mnistrea, (o gîve us a treat.
Ytu alicn observe thut one of the camrllers carris & holly bush,

doeca ont %ytit [atastit ribboais, in tu' mnidst of a'rhiclî the poo
wron i.(orli ici ppasad ta bo)aprisonor Iftlie inghigilagood, the
initerview batwoon tht awakeaj..l housoholal anal tlioawakeaingclior-

lac thc Journal of tho Royal .io2ioty of Antiiîaarias in Irelaaid
illi.tl. p. '240), tue Rav. James O'Laverty, Pi'., bl.R.!.A.,
toils iîow a sitîiiar ottitaîn ofiliaiting te swaliaw andl afterwards
bcgging. provailcal amoiîg tue boys of anaint (frotta (set aloo
Lidll ant Scott'% (Jreek Lex'aaai limiler Cliilidonismal. F ather
a 'Livorty saya that tus origin of ail theso cuttms muet ba
raferred ba:k ta the infaacy ai the Indo-Europaa nations, andl
the varions festivals caebrateal by thean at suiidry sasans af tht
year, and that lé la ihsrotore use!oss ta aeok for tlîat origin in
Irelanai.

The mout plausible explanation lan that whiah ia givcn In Blrand
anal Ilazit's l>opular Aatic1 uitios cf Great lîritain, wboe we
road :

IlThis uiagular caîstor is faundaci on a tradition tliaï;la former
tUnias a faiay cf uncommon beauty exarteal sucli undua inflauence
over the maie population. çnat shle, at various Urnes, induceal by
bier sweat volte numbors ta toliow her laVa the sea, where tbey
perisheal. At iongtb a knlght-orraat sprung up who discovoreal
tmre aentan oi couiaervaiting the charme uueal by this siran, sud
aven laid a plot for hcr abstraction, which aile only eataped by
taking the form ai a acren " But a spoli was laid upon bier, and
though silo enaaped Instant annibilation, Ili was doctesal that -1,0
mueat uitimately porish by hurnan banals. Heacc the antual
paîrsuit of lier b>' men and baya.

I shonid add that Ilthe wren.boys," as they are calisa, are, go
far au I tan final, unkaawa north et Dahlia, or aven in %hu
neighborhood cf Dublin itielt. Litre anany another quaint olal
Irish custom, ihey %vers banisbtal by Engli8h influcc beonal tht
raglan ai IlThe l'ale." Bat their wiemory rornains îvith me amid
other mnomeories o! tue dear aId Emeraid IlIe. Stili, far away
uaîder the Sonthern Cross, I tancy I tan bear thair lUndi>' voicea
and sec their merry Irish tacts lit with the gladncsns af tbe
Christmias Lime.
1 dresamtd ai waaderings la the woade amaongst tht bol>' greta;
I drcamoed ot iy awn itaîlve cet, and porch wita ivy acrea;
i dreamea ai iights for avec dhnrnd-ot hopos that caa't raturai-
Anal <roppeal a Vear an Christmias tIres, tbat nover mare can humi.

VORItSMZ iSa SVO1ýTLAI.

C hcistmas la Scotland ? Why-that ln just Christnîax la
Eaiglaaid, with, howcvar, laus of tht Church alemant in IL Still
the very naine ai Christmnas sonde a Vhrob ai jo>' ana expectancy
throughaut Vhs landl as a Min1e ivben familias reunitc-whi tcras
anal enmployas rua homo Vo sec the aid foîks-anal vrhan tht
studeîît turne hle bacia on A ina Mater te spand a weeok witb his
ra M ater-tbs dear aid lady aitb Vhe w'hite hair that awvaits bitai
li his dlistant home!

Froîn a social point ai view, Christmas iii Stotland la very
nîuch wbat it la elmowwhcrc, with ite gond cbccr, its werm hoapi.
talîty, itm mirtia, its 3ollity-yes, even Va tht cvcrgrcans; anal the
inisileoa!

But yoa ask: IlWhat aid we dla before Christaiian was se

genoally kepti" Enda tva no national fesPtival in ita stes.d? Weil,
ycn. Neaw Year's Day was Vhe great Scotch festival. 1 can
renirnbcr tho zest with wbich as a boy 1 loakeal forward to IL,
ana the varjous cnloyments that were usually asilociatoa with it.
1 osai romomber toe mate thinga that ivaro stairccly onjayants,
thougb tht>' were muant to hse no. In particular 1 would rater ta
"FitmtflVVin." It wadying out la my boylioad, ana long since it
lia pausca away altogether. tint, aIl tha more I iîay just sa> a
word about this aid custoan. It sprang from ths root ai kinieas
-the dairo ta bo thetiBret ta wish thoir friainas "lA happy New
Vear!" Hente tht nama 1 FirV- footing;" thatinl, trying ta ha the
firat foot that croiscaafriead'is trcshoid. Andinl this la itsol
thorc was ne harm. Thocra was liaran, howcvor, la ita accomparti.
monts, for the visitor invotriabiy carrieda with bian a botie of whisky,
anal nolens rciteîs evervone wico did not with ta bc att down "s
unfrienail> muet natals "taste'* anal aichange "the compliments
o! the soason, " "Aél gulal New Year te yon! " ««And tht saine ta
youî, ana wishing yeu many o' then" Thetlant observant of tht
eti3tom that I romnember was an aid man et well'aigh eighty years,
who, long alter ithad ceasoal anal dctermincd so fac as the cern.
muait>' gentrally was converntd, Vbrough thc Ilalrce ai habit 3Vili
was fartfoat la tht bouses of bis noareat nsighboura. Wban bc
dical. "«First.fittin' " died with him la an>' native pacisb.

llut do not suppoaf that tho observance af N~ew Yac' a Day in
SentUanal wasboand up with drinking. Far fron IL. Ev ea la my
beyhood 1 tan remambec litîtle cel, whiist Vhe tone ai se ciel>' an
thies ubject bas hooa rising avec ainte. Drinking bouts date
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turtlier bi,k. Aud white thore arcestill exceptions, ai tiiero ever
will bie, yot ai a rule the publie soritinient la wholosaoi.

Ait to how tho day wis spait li.rgoly depondcd on tii. wcathor
Mohn this %vas fayourable, varicesa outdaer sports werc resorted

ta; but %vo considcred it a special loliglit when a "black" frost
gavoasmooth ie. Thon ou noigh'iauring loch or dam Now Ycar'd
Day ivas celebratedl in granitant s.yle. Front far and iicar f riendu
mîet ou tic Ica, and conter and tHaoksniltli, dominici and fariner,
laird and minieter joined in the 'Roaring Oaiiio,"-a republio iii
îvbich ail minor distinotions disàppeared, and the haeut mîan ivau
tie mani who coula plant lis atone on the T and guird iL witii
hie nait

Itt.ýrs mav !ýcbve board of the "Wealh Plygain." lt was a
religions service held in ahl the ehurches ini W&.les, at titres o'clo..k
ou Christmnas morning, to watcl its dawn comiîeinorativeof at U
coining of Christ, and the dîybreak of Christianity. Thisliesbuti-
f uI service oisong, prayor, praise, a id Lbauîksgiving was gcnerally
held throughout the l>rincipaltty aL that oarly hiour flfty years ago
Tite Illygain in still kept up ini sDmo of the remet.e parts of Walcs*
but the heur bas beau changea frein tbrc ta six, savon, or cight
o'clook, and the pesent llygain bear but few oft ho character-
istics of the old Plygain of the Cymry. Tie aider folke who
remember Lbe service, wiien in its full swing about hait a cesntury
siiîce, say thatsometimesthey startcdaet one or tuvein ihe înorning
-tie turne deonding upen Lbe distance to lie traversed te tie
place of meeting. Sometiiîîes the distance vas twc., three, or
more miles and in Lhstt crasa large ptty met ut a cztiin pDlni
aîîd picked up ethers on the way, se that by Lie Lime tlîoy reachett
tie church or chapel a good nuniler was cengregatcd tegether.
It ws a rulo that those families living nearest the. place et
mîeeting abeuld receive the friends from n distance te breakfast
immediatoly after this carly service. This repastwas substantiel
aud exceptionally weloîne after the long and cela walk, tolloed
ai a raile, by a lengthy service of frein two te three heurs.

On Christmnas Day, and during Christmas week every yoar, ii
various districts in Wales, in is cîîstomary te hold local Eistedd.
fodan (my readors will understand tlîat only one National
Eisteddfod is hald aunually, and that in ene et tho three suiner
menthe). At fliese WalIsh gatherings, prizes arc given te the
best competitors in music, literature, iuclîîding poctry and prose,
sud art. Prizes are aise givcn for tic best speciicîs of knitting
cf band-spuîî, nd lîand-weven gouds, Spcual preaching services
arc aise hold, &.id largo congregations assemble te hear sume cf
tbe lcadiug preachers cf tic Priucîpality.

CHRISTMAS 1.1 GERulANY.
Thora is a chiarin cant Christmas.lido in Germany whico e

dons nct experiance anywhere aise.
Te the visiter, tlic novaI mode of ils coleliration afforde unex.

peolod pleasure, white te the native.born its associations are more
lasting tban sny other chidlioed memories, and ramain fresh and
green in spile et ageoetforeign clime. There is ne exporiance mare
paintel ta a Gernluan the firat Christmas sperit away frein
the Falherland. I have a vivid recallecticu cf Lhe utter lonelineas
aud Ged.forsaken feeling whioh pessescdi me Lhc firat Christmnas
I apt. t in tho Australian bush, somc fifteon years mgo.

The observance of Cbristmss is national jsea in Gormmny, aind
ils manifolId peculiar dolighls are boartily enjoyed aliko by old and
Young, rich ana pour.

Thora, as amoug the Jews, feative day. are reckonod frein
snawn to sundown. The daiys being very short, lhe osielirations
usumily liegin about four e'olock an what we tarin "Chiristmas
Eva."1 Betere, tbat lime the fiuishing touches have beau given ta
tbe houseboid deceratiens, and evrîryoue eppears in their bout at
the firat family toast. This teast takes plae frein four te hon
o'olock, secoaing te rack. On tbe tarins, as in cîbar homes of
humble sooity, Ibis moa tarins a baud et union belmeen master
ana mou, wheu, iu tact, ne wina in tac goad to wash sway past
grievance, and aIl est and drink one more aulb. theut cf friands.
At tbis timas, toD, il i. cuetomary for niseter and mistrese te
distribule prescrits te their warkmon and servants.

Evory home ha, ils arn Christmms-troe ladon witb gitts, and
daeorated with artistie *oonfootioumry sueh as ouiy Germaise eau
matin.

The uuveiling eft "is très coustilules tbe chriidren's obiet joy,
in mui every member cf lbe household pyàrtiaip.,tes.

Christmas dey propar is )bsorvecl wili nuer sareduese aud
soiemnity. Everybody gons te Cliorol-some for the firet sud
auly lime during tbe year. Churehes, theorefare, are crowdod, aud
for Ibat tesson, if for ne other, everyoue enjeys bair;g thearo.

Be fat au my rooollocliou go.s, ne visiter;. are expocod run

Christmas dsy, bel tbe follemlng day -' Second Claitiias day"
s itla i.ermed-is alive with parti.s and ploeures cf ail kinde.

The Enghieli, we are tlaI "ako Iboir pleasures serioely;" I he
Gorman ortaiuly do net. .Gorman cuitani source te eay,
"'Ploasure ie as ustural ais mark, Iberoforolie ais Iharcegi Iu yeur
ploasures as in ycur athor dutias," hancs every citizen et tb.
Fatborland takos bis plessuro wilhout jruplee cf conscience.

Anether distinctive tostureocf Christumas in Oorniany is. %et
its mnifold deligbte are ebared liy the pacreet, whooo cuphoarde
aire moil etookod by Iboir more prosparous neiglibors. Als fortIhu
jevenilos, I deubt whnlher tbe jeye etf voalthier ejildron eau ait
aIl compare witlî thoirs. Iu anticipation of Christmnas cheor for
tlion, ovory Hsusfrau laye in stock a conoiderablo. enpply cf
oeufectianary, for whjehi, acoordlng le customn, tha chuîdren oail

tramn m-useot l he, until hheir wbite calice bags aire stufTed te
almcst oquat in size Iboir rouud-facod cwuere. This Gernian
cenfectlanery je made iu a varicty of chapes, snob as treous, fruit,
fiowers, anireej', oi: n il and aIl may lia put r' i a string.

Eàch ohuld'a ambition ls lu gel li'j muet, aid lbe probable
rancit i. eagarly iuquired mbt by tbt cl.ildren theuisoe da, who ui
at eaci ethera' housse for that purpi rue.

They cftont ozehauge their vai eus lainde of oufootianary,
much as Iheir Englieh eousine de Iheir marllo.

The test ive season avor, anoîber malter cf ri-vailry among tic
abildren ls le cee mbo eau matin heir stock et esveels tant lie
longest. Il mey surprise my Young readera te learn liaI soa of
Ibese Daulsabe Kindor manage le keop saine mbt tho seconîd
moulli eftIhe Yer.

Ghristmis in Geirmsuy, In nueIty arimpanied liy ilenty ut
ice and ouer, which greatly enhauca tbe festive pleasures. Sbould
the weailier lie dry aud frasty tbere ie always a goad del of
sieighiag acrs land aud mater, rigatdless cf rmade, tencau, or
gtàLes-ail levaua by the "4beanhitul er."

Sboauld lha almosphire lia melel n se t he enew. wiii adiiere,
tho G3rrmu%, spirits are net damped, since tbejr pleasures are net
lest, but oniy ebauged. wbat nom, woutd mike walking aud
slighing difficult, malies suow.bslling easy. The obidren cape.
aiaily bail wilh alighttbese treali diversions, and thy mnsy lie
seen by Lb. score lu the suow tasbiouing Fallier Christmnas in bis
native spotlese wbite, orn..ned with briglit glass eyee, whie
nose, cars, oyes, and moustache are readily supplied by moisI mud
tram lie tip cf the finger.

Nedlaes le say, Ibis suow-r-atber appeare in aIl shapos and
ejze8, acording le lie skilI and amition cf bis yenng artists, wbo.
litre soea ligger chjîdren, bagie Iboir sport by admiring and
choring their selt.masde god, and vary tbe amusement by polting
lin and knocking him cut et shape wili czow baIl.

Bbouid the wesîber permit, sting ou tbq ion allords ucwcary-
ing pleasure le aId aud Young.

To lis iu Garmiuy nt Christms and et bie f ull et happino3a is
sun oit an impasuibility.

To bin ah work, La dc things fer Lhe uvorid, te Lurnti Le clîrrente
cf thinge abouît us at aur wili, te iaike our existence a positive
elcint. even tieugi iL ba ne bigger tha'i a grain of saud ain titis
grmat systemn whleroe iivc lv-t bat is a ncw jey of whiclî Lue idie
man knoivs ne more than tic mole kncws ef sueimhie, or Lue
serpent efthLe cagîo's triumpiaut fligit t Le upuper air. Tite
inu who knows, iudced, wbat it js te set, to maork, cries out:

"This ahane is te live."

A Christmas Greeting.
I wieli a merry Chrjstmîas

Taocvery haine on carti
May loîvly cet, may pLIaco lie Il

Re.ccio genial înirtiî
May cildretà's laughiter gaily rinig,

And huappy voices gàadly sang
à fonîd and joyamîs iveîciimug

To mérry, merry Christmas!

I iray à ioiy Cbrotiums
Mycamne ta every hrart

A Linie cf sweet tranquaility
Frein troublons car. apart.

An heur for thougits ta soar abo'
For licart Le reatijz tie love

Anad graca divjne tiat, like a deve,
Blroad o'cr thm ioly Clîrjstnia-m.

Gad senal a blesseil C'b jtinas
Ta cvery patient life;

A litîlo resting frein bbc toit,
A murcoase of tie atrife.

MAi' Faith brtite wordh cf getla clirer,
Italie point te rosas lilowinq near,

And tendlcr lave aud friands sincerc
M.%ac thia a loii'va Cbristrias !



CHRISTMAS OUESTS.

The quiet day in winter boanîy closes.
And snuet clonda are tingod with crinaoe dye.

Au il the biasboe of out fadod roua
C'ame back ta tint the sombre Chriaima. a)y.

We i and vwateb the twiigbt larken aiowly.
I lie tha luz gieam upan Ibo loue biliaidt.

Ancd in tha atillncia growing daep and boly.
Outr l'bnina gUutt comna in ibis aentido.

Thrv enter sftIy; se-me with baby face.
Who"a swce bina ovea4 bave éoarooiy iookad on lice:

We bId iboir wrelcom;o thoar vacant places.
They wot, bc pueo. and naror knew ab* sUife.

And smre w.Ih ateadiai ianoca reet ns gravely.
Thaîr banda point backward tu, %bc palbo ibey trod

D>-zr ones. we krow how long ye atruggled brave]y,
And dia upon thbi stile-fitd o God.

Ana acre are bore whoae patient @cnls wora riven
By out bava worda and looks o! cold digaain;

Ah. Ioving bonnea. ta speak of wrong Iorgàven
Yeo cre ta viait our dark world again i

But oe thora in. more kina tban any allier,
Whoas roee iaba mulent bonne witb liRh:

The Prince po oae.-, cr gracions Eider flrothar,
Camzes Io bie birihday toaut with n to.xiight.

Thon wbo watt born and craalsd in a manger.
Hast glIaddaned our pour earth witb hope %ad Tait,

0 boit bolovedl comae nos au a atranger,
But tarry. Loord. ,inr friend and Christmna gest.

-GuMi cd

-- 9r
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tiue Preabyterian fievieio.
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Daisy's Christnmas Shopping.
Une afternoon shortiy before Christmas, a littie girl

namcd Daisylidmontis sat before an open bureau drawer
lit lier own littie room, counting over the Christmas
prescrits wbhicl she biad bouglit or madie for otber people.
Site bati taken good care te lock the door sa tbat bier
lerotbers, Cari anti Han-y, shoulti not surprise bier by
entering suddenly andi getting a peep at tile pretty things
site bad been carcfully hiding for days. Very tenderly
:lie lifted out one package alter another, unfolding tlb,.
b.oft wrappings andi gazing with admiring eyes upon ea z1a
abject in turn.

Tiiere werc the dainty work.bag for mamma, the
smnootb ivory paper-cutter for papa ta cut the pages of
bais new mnagazine with, two ioveiy gantes for Han-y andi
Carl, andi a box of candy for cacb o! themn besiie. Then
there 'vere tbe braitiet iamp.niat wbich site bati worked
bier:>cf for graudma, the perfumeti bandkercbief-case for
Aurit Annie, picture-books for bier two baby ccusins,
ati two smart neckties apicce for the cook andwvaitress.
S-ait aise hati a iittlc remembrance for each of her play-
mates, and for bier teacbers botb in tbe day scbool and
Sunday scbool.

WVhile turning over the Icaves of the bookiet sbe hati
chosen for ber Sunday scbool teacher, Daisy suddenly
stopped short andi caugbit ber breatb. It came ta ber
tike a flash tbiat sbe biatiforgotten to get presents for ber
minister andi bis wife, both of wbomn she Ioved dearly.

-Oh, how coulti 1 forget my dear kinti Mr. andi Mrs.
lîratiford! * sbc exclaimeti, ber sunny face clouding
over for an instant. Tben burriedly locking up bier
trcasures, sbe bid the key behinti a vase on tbe mantel
and took, out bier purse ta sec bow much money she bati
lcft- Alas! ber little hoard o! Christmas money biat
nmeltcd a-éay cntircly, ail] but two cents.

t mmediateiy sbe startcd ta go anti asic ber mother ta
ta give bier more money, but at tilt heati of the stairs she
liaused. She wvas a thaugbîful littie girl, andi remnem-
bereti titat site biat aircatiy asketi twice for more money
for ber Chnistnias shopping; andi tbe last time, site
rcmembered tbat bier papa biad looketi rather grave, andi
mamina had explained ta bier afterwvard tbat bis busi-
ness iias troubling bim anti that it nmade bimr fecel sar-y
not ta givc bis chiltiren as iiberal a sum as usual ta
.spcnd ia holiday gi!ts.

«I must make the twa cents do, sanie way,- site
.ait ftrmiy. IlI can't ask for more money, and hurt
îîapa's feelings." Sa she skippeti down.stairs, put on
lier fur jacket and tam-o7-shiantcr, andi started off once
mo're for Miss Crinkle's attractive sbop wbere sbe liati
mnade nearly ail lier purcitases. It was a sniail town in
iwbich Daisy liveti, autd a fcw moments' waik brougbt
bier ta %Main Street. Site walketi about sorti time amnong
the fascinating things at Miss Crinkle's, trying ta fiaid
.some littie thing that cost oniy ane cent. Finally site
..xi some handsome penholders in a case- Tbey -.vrt
Illack. andi orn-.mented 'withi gold,,'with golti pens in them.

"Oh, a Pen wvouid lie just the tbing for '.I-. Brati-
fardi ta write bis sermons ivitb'" she saiti ta bei-self.
Bui içben site fountl that thcy ivcrc a dollar andi a hlli
lier licant sank. A happy thoughît came, howcver,
ininicdiately altcr.

1How niuch wouid a steel pien cast. just the pen,
wubtout the penhaider :1' she asked braveiy.

4 Oh, steel pens are ten cents a dozen, or a cent
<apicce ' replied the clerc.

e cry weil, 1 wîili take one," saiti Daisy.
Whbile -ho %vas picking out a nice brigbit ont, sEic

- ýî.i'.en1y ei-eenbcreýd that tic long pins withbli'ack
radý-. much as lier niamnma wvorc ta fasten un lier hat,

4l ost but onc cent. She bati bouglit "ome Qîec for
'-1 offlva %hîlimet tiratcfore. It would lie a vcry .Çuit-

.k!'~r ltrren: for Mr<. ratiford, site tbouglit . c sL.e
forei ~ one. andi whien 1'oth lier %niaii putichases wcre

rY1 r.i in tiss-uepapatr -.lie ria boraîc wvitî a !,gli
lic.it.

I won't ie1! mamima wliat I'vc got, titi after-
ivward," site said, « because site may feel badly

,;that 1 couldn't get sonietbing nicp.r for them.
c- Anyway, they are very usefui presents, andi beside

li manima saiti that any gift no niatter bow srnali,
%vas valuable if only real heart love wvent wvith it,"

k~and so Daisy dismissed the 3ubject: front lber
thoughts.

Mr. andi Mrs. Bradiford were just getting up frojîi
the breakfast table on Christmas wlben Daisy Edmontis
appeareti ini the doorvay. looking like a littie picturc,
wîrth a bunch of hiolly bei-ries ini her hand.

Il Vve cornte ta wisb you a nîerry Cbristmias," site
said, -«andi to bring you each a very littie gift. I hopc
you wvill finti them useful, if tbey aren't mucb of a
present; but a great deal of love goes with them, and
mamma says it*s the love tMat makes the prescrit
v'aluable. Perbaps you wvill write one of your sermons
wiîla this, MIr. Bradford, sorne time," anid site looketi
sI'yly into bis face as she lbanded him the brigbt, new
pen.

" «Why, Daisy, a brand new pen "tii ý mirtister
cxclaimard, Il Vhy, that's exactly what 1 was needing.
hoiv could you guess! " andi the little girl %vas suddenly
takien up int blis strong arms. I shall write my vcry
best sermons witb it, yes indeed, dear 'child; andi let me
tell you that the trxt of one of them shall be your own
sweet self," andi as be bent to kiss ber, Daisy tbought
she saw tears shining in his cyes, %vhich seemei to bier
a very funny tbing to happen.

IlAnd 1 shall tie a ribbon on my Chîristmas biat-pin
so that it wil! flot get mixeti with tbe otbers in my pin-
cushion," said dear, ldnd MIrs. Bradiford, and 1 shall bc
very choice of it and oniy wear il with my very bcst
bonnet!1"

So tbey petted and praiseti andi tbanked ber andi
made her feel se happy.

Wben shte got borne andi tolti her papa and marnma
tbewh~oie story, ta ber surprise thcy both hugged andi
hissed andi praised ber, too; and for just a moment site

îhouglit shet saxV tears
shining in tbeir cyesalsa.
But asthey weresmiiing
ail the timte, andi laugli.
ing and Iooking at tath
other i1. a bappy way.

1 ý 1 Daisy felt sure tbat they
nmust lit wliat site Icalteti 41bappincss tears," anti was
glatider than cevcr that she had managed ta ruake tht
two cents do, witout croubling ticai papa andi mamma
about it in any way.
1F.%-Nn L 1%-iE WEVFr, in Dcc., "Youtli's Conipanion'

Cambric Tea.
XV iftiiAas myl a t s n1r~Ira,

la gocn for little irlià lile inm
'ha aa il very 'white and thin
InsuAd 0i piatung c5lnbra in.
1% roaII V l a d'lacions drjDpk,
Ai-! taocan« &a$te &A. Yeu woiId ti.bî,k.
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T'he 1?reabyterian Reviee.
Looks into Books.

Tits Coisurwioi Rtoa%-z&.-Second edition. revised and amproired.
Ily Rer.Louls IL. Jardan, .. ,B.D. Montreal, I.Drysdal.

A minister lagreatly aided in îbefaithifuldischargoolaidpastoral
duiea, If ho kcep himaitl informedl esta thoe gelarity or irregul4r-
Ity of the attoedano themeaberahipa ripou the Communion $cr.

vicles. To this end oery Session should pravide itseif vfll a good
Officiei Record, and delegateoane of ils number to keap the rame
conatantly pasted. Mr. Jordmn'a uaadertaking tW supply auch a
Registler han butaa entirely suc-cesaful, the prescrit aitcraa beang a
revielan of the Rall Book aiready wellFkrown la aur Canadiau
congregationu. The achtineo f arangerreut as auch tbat the
Reglater may bc aclopted teoa great vanety of circumstanccs, sud
Wu the conditions governing the celebration of the Communion b>'
lXnonanationu otbar than Presbyterlan. The blank Statistical
Ta.bles aro a opecial fcature, and wail prove of grett service: for
they enable one to pcrccive at a gisuce the precise statuocf the
Rll nt any particelar date. They reveil thus, in their initial
stages, thost ovid=et o! declensiùn or growth of xiih the
suooesaful pastor noeds canctant>' ta b. awarc.

Tata PAToa's Diy Aij Ci.zitzr-AL itycaax.-Noa. -Donornina*
tional. Twolf lb odition. 13y Rev. Louis Il. Jordan, B.De
Montresl, 'W. Drysaie and Ca. l'riccs : clota, 7.5o leathers
$1.00.
Mr. Jordan &&yu in hie pre!sce:-"lIt kisalongbaeen feltthat.ln

order te the casy aud ellicient di4chargo of ardinar>' pastoral work
a suitable locket Companion in simply indispensable. Freqluent
attempts have thoreforo been made, bath in hiritain and Arnerica,
tW proparo a Duar> whlch, whil- sufficiently compact aud brisf
wanld aisa bo oomprclaensive in ita contents, and Eo arrangea
as ta ami# of resdy roference. Thaz lil Book, according>',
aima ta avoid the fauits cf ils predevossoril, while at the rnme
time it atteuipts ta suppi>' their defects. It in sent forth ln the
hope that it ma>' provo a conve:àieut and uefel aid te thora who
are engaged in the work of the minister." Wu art giad to know
iliat this liandbook.-formerly pubished in New York, but now
controlled by Hanter and Co, Edluburg,-haa already found its
way irto the banda cf man>' of aur mniazture. It is dccideiy the
muoet complet. aud bandy littla vademecum tit we kuaw of.

MEMjOR!ALs or FOatzlr- Missioxamrus or Ta' a PBsuTE1iA
CUrICIK, U.S.A., by William Rankin, late Tressurer of the
Foreigu M\isson Board. Clai, Sto, pp. 468, price 62.00. The
Prosbyterian Board, Philadelphiea. N. T. Wilson, Toronto.

This ia a nocrological record of ruissionaries in the foreigu
strvrice o! the Amnorican Preabyterian Church, whc have paaaed
awray iu thte*=!= ia.n this volume dealing vith more than250l
naros theasketcheis nt neccasarily'bebrief. Theycosaistchaeiiy
of a judiciona seloctian of tha mcmoriai notices that appeared In
the. vatiaus cbnrch papers in conncction with the death cf cach.
This niethod lian the avantage of Siving a condenacd statemexat cf
essential tacts lrom tht maet autbientac sGurces. For moat cf the
notices wurc written hy thora muet intimato with the life sud work
cf the dspartoid miahionàriec, in their severaI spheres cf labor.
Thougb thert in this daversit>' cf .ýuthorahip, il, in ail cf a rernark-
@1hi bgl ord.-.

Tho carnas are arrazgeil iu aiphabatic arder for cas cf re!crcnrce.
Thora là as an index or scmmary by mirsions, fram which the
Mm làs cf decosacci misaonaries in auy field can b. lcarued &ta

The intreductor>' chapter, written b>' Rcv. J. C. Lowrie, II.D.,
for a former znasnnal, bus beeu retained as at aets forth in a most
interesting way, the pronaping causes and austaimnill motires fc.r
Mil tbis hervic deoon te thc work c! Foreign Missions.

Appenditdio tbcebn.ef sketches are notices cf the fie dtcôazed
Correaponding becretsries o! the lca&rd, aud a narration cf evezals
at Felogori lu the Sepo>' revoit cf 1S57, relating te theo igbt
=Lftyred miasionaries.

Thore ta groal variet> iu theas records. Sorne acre calied ta
la>' dean thoir labars at the very beginuing, ailiers aec spared ta
<Id ago. Sea exceiled as teacbers cithetriua prcach ers. argai.i mers
o'r f eld wi-rkers. sbowiuig tii. Creat ciiveraity' a! remiels cur Larod
emj.1cova. some died peacoali>' on thear bWu in the millet of ]ovins
faidyl arl frimas. ethers acre munrdertl Iy aavagea, otbers agaln
au!1 again. perahed alcua si the <euc neia wilh aa rja but i;od's
ltccang on.

lus eve:>' cs. the reccril abc-a illt men and wc.men wcre
thoc rgl'iy devrie u I. îltc eetia of Christ aud per!erred ta serve
hi= an lal'rnns Et r ILe sslxat qn tra tatha, te sny allher work,
l'italb, %% met caln.ly end îc 1' %Cr is there LU>' loue a!

diacouragemntn or defeat

Na volume iatutEd Iu roout timen hbu higher apologetft value in
ahowing how the Grave of God sustains the beart iu thaface of thé
grosteal. dangers and severest triala, finir tha trulli cf Cod nover
tauts us lustre, but in held wvitlî strouger grasp nt the 'try gates o!
death.

The reading o! thia bock will act as a spiritual tonîn to tnany,
in the bomoe land, whoi ara discouragedl hy difficuliles or dangers.
It will provo profitable aud iuspiring ta al vho, 'riai te find a
narrative cf the tr:umphs cf redeeming love.

W~hile cansîituting a procious niemorial ot thora wbo have goue
il will lire tho hearte» cf man>' lu the ycars te ornc, ta go out and
do likewise.

The book in produced le ver>' substantiel workmanship aud
shonld lied a place in ovcry Preshyteriau fanaily in Canada. Wc
prcdict for IL a large aud continued sale.

TaiE CuasRizî.ii Lar&-Addrss delivered in Toronto b>' the Rev.
Aedrew Murray D.D., and revised b>' the anthar for publi.
cation. Price 35 elu. Fleming Il. ReveIl, Co. Toronta.

To ail svba lisaned ta the emneatt South Afrioan divine wben
le Taranto tii littie volume will corne as a deligbltnl reuiem.
brauceocf those deys cf ricb spiritual bltsaing. Il ucutains hie
sao a dreaaes ou the Christian life, cach cf wbîoh in lu itsel!
aud mine of weallh ta any aekiug a oloarar walk wllh Goa, and
a kuowledge of those deepor trottin shicb wa ma>' experieuae
althauga wo do uatlf aly> underatand. Tht title of tbe adresses
tell more of tbe ocatenta tIbm wo ran s>' lu tbe bràef spaco atouar
disposaI,-'l D.ail> Fellowsbip tvith God. Privilege sud Experiauco,
Carnai or spiritul out or aud loto, The l3sing Beoured, Tht
Prosono. o! Christ, aud A Word ta Workera." We reommeud
tbis bock nreserveal>' te aIl agor ta poasesa the Ir lnsse of lite
wbich la lu Christ Jeans..

sraa,.%as i3diaoacvAmarr aud othoir Pacms by MacHenzie Bell (second
edition). Londau sud New York, Ward Look sud flowdeu.
Clotb,' uncut ]eaven, Plria 3a 6d.

Borne of thoa pourris have the rate quality cf rerniug in the
mamor>'. The volume centaine ach that lovera cf geuino
pacte>' will oheriah. Throngbout ouein &truck b>' the evideuce
giTaon a! a aympatbetio persanalit>' expreasiug ise!! lu clir and
well.turnea etrains. E',erywhere the. warkmanship Ir gond. the
spirit serens, tbe st.sudpaint gen ayons.

Zxxocr.À or NAr.alasa, b>' Lonier Barron. Cloth. iliustrated, Scots.
Chas. J. Mnason. Taronto.

For inecbanicat ana literar>' excellence ibis in oue cf the mnort
admirable cf tbe new fail books. Iu over>' senne it is artistit.
The beoine is a yong Jewcas, as beantiful as cul>' those of that
oriental nation kuow boa to b., who la lever] by tac mnen, aneas
youib of ber ovin race, the other a descendent cf Cleopaira. Soe
cf the soen6a cf the story are quito excitiug, sud soma are ver>'
paibotlo. Zerola lna lovely character tbongb intentel>' hnmax,
sud ber stor>' is ramantic aud charming. Admirera cf IlBen-Hur"

ahib.bigai' peaed wih "Zealao!Nazreb'Tho two tales
are samewhat similar, but yet liuitc different.

JAV <la FAXTziFri, by Capi. Marryat. New oditian, clotb, small
leavea. New 'York sua Loént-axila Co. Toronto,
Tha Copp Clark Ce. Ltd. l'rica Sl.50.

Auciber volume lu thhsameserlea of reprints la Capt. Marryat's
wtll.knowu Jacob Faithf al, which Thackeray calle his -beîoved"I
Jat-e a iihful. and which mnade him remam'oer witia a grat des!
cf pleasure aud gratitude a fat cf tht !ever and agua au board a
Mississippi steamer, dnring whica ho sinused bimatit with Il front
naaruing te suset. It is, indecd, jnst tht book ta begiaile a
heavil>' baugiug lioux or se, briglat, cht-crful cutri taining, calrying
the brave sud bonest boeo lu meat deliglatfnl fashion op tram tht
humble aphere cf bit boyhood Wo a position of usefelaau aud houier,
and endiug as it &Iho-aH, wih tht orthodox Ilsu an t they acre
mrnrled, and livccl happy ever atter," Of aIl the cornfortsble iold
arier before Ilrealitra" came lu. The nunierana illustrations, by

Ileur>' hlrck, are drawu with macha spirit and delimay, and supple.
muent the livel>' narrative very ploanauly.

Ms'itau..s cî.eaÂL îa'nvc.AIniforua lu style. Cloth
$.2 Taronte, Tho e pp Clark Co., Ltd.

Uoi! lioldrewccd, whaaa I "Rlber>' Lnder ArmIl" bas proved
incb s succeas, han written anotier bock ou manch thé snis arder
pnhlitbed iu the Cvl,.xil Libraarv, nder the titieI The CrSao'
Stick ;er. P-illie'a Probation." 'It cpeus weil, aud in tha% acramn.
mage iib thie Australien buabraxagers, followed Lit long aller b>'
a voritabît cland.bnrat, se welcorned by tbe parchar.& plantation,
ve thon glt we wero gciug We have a ator>' of rar intareat. But il,
petars ont sud lames Mach o! ils flistr cf orlgiuality. Amoug tb.
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The P%*sbyt*erlan IRevleW.
additions te tbis librar>' ma>' ba mentiouadl "lA Long Vacation,"
by> Charlotte M. Young; "lThe Vagab5ndi," hy Margarot L.
Woocls; "CliapIers framn Semains iu by Mmr. Rîchie; "lThea
Raiders," b>' S. R. Crockett ; "4Thoe Raisons," by E. Marion Craw*
tard ; "lScething Days," by Caroline 0. Ilolroyd, etc.

Two GAL.ANT REUELS: A Ster>' eft he Great, Struggle in La
Vendis. B y Edgar Pickering. With six illustrations b> W. Il.
Overeud. Crewn 8vo, cleth, elegant, 81.25. London, Illackie
& Sons. Toronto, The Cepp Clark Ce. Ltd.

Thoso two rabais are LwoEugliaii yeuthm vwbo are abipwreckcd
sud eust auharn lu La. Vendie, a province et France. Hoera they
ara roscued b>' the inhabitants, and lu gratitude for tlmis assis-
tance they juin the Vendians iu tireir revoit against tho Freuch
Repubîlu. The twi) yeutig felaows maintain the Eoiglish char.
actcr for pluck in the various ambushusand batties lu in hich tlrey
taka part; sud aveu when csptîrred sud cendemncdi te the guillo-
tine thoy contrive te escape by shecr recklesî daring.

Hie Finr! Ki-x:Aaano: Au Austraiean Story for Boys. By Arthur
Ferres. With 0 illustrations by Perey F. S. Spence. crawn
Svo, cicth, $125. Landau, Illacki & Son. Toronto, Cepp Clrk
Ce. L.

This is a story af advcnturc ou an Australian catl station.
Dick Marrisan accepte an invitation te spend a holiday in the
buah, sud buas ga time. A baud et buah-rangcrs aIse make
things livoiy, foreon ana eccasion the station in ".Stuck vp," whiîe
a yeuug Scetsman in kidnapped sud rescued with difliculty. The
shory is full cf halthy eut-af-doors adrenturo, lu fresh and attrac-
tive surreundinga.

COUSIN GEOrrav AND 1, by Caroline Austin. With G page ilIus.
tmatiaus b>' W. Parkinson. Ncw cditieu. Crown 8 vo, cîoth
extra,$1,00. Lendon, Blackielk- Sens. Tarante, Copp Clark
Co. Ltd.
Miss Austiu's Etery in brigbt, claver, aud well dcvclopedi*'

A Music"u GENis b>' theAuthor et thre "lTwo Drothys." Illus.
trated b>' John Hf. Bacon. $1.25. Landau, fllackie & Sun.
Toronte Copp Clark Co. Ltd.

H1rro Ricardo bas s geulus for the violin sud i. aapted b>' a
weslthy musical amateur wb adiscovcredlhispccialgift. Thre
lad studies bard, sud malii the higbest expectatiaus ef bi& new
friand. But ha neyer quite forgets bis humble unielflsh bruo:lir
thé conjurer, sud wuren ha i. callhý upon te urako choicehuotwoen
affection fer bis brother sud a wcalthy home, ha quickly ceoses
the fermer. The charni ut this tale is in iUs naturalucas, sud in
the eugaging self-sacrifice of thre tire noble brothers.

SÀma-;TiiA ix EtTxror,a Great New Bock, by Josiah Allen's Witc's.
700 Pages olFascinating lnterest. Orer 100Cemnical Drawings,
by thes fanions Artiat aud Carteoniât, C. de Grimmr. New
York sud Torante. Funk & Wag:3afls Co. Price, clath, full
guilt 2.50, hall Russet $4.

Oné bas net liait ime te weary of an occasionai hait heur with
Samatha at the Waorld Fair buer, Ibis nuw sudalu mauy respecte
the MOU3 iutcreutiug a! Mlita laley's suries (as wu May' cau themi
ia lu their bands. Sho uses ber talents in the intercet of ail that
in gond, Iau'r.cbing tha keen abatu of satire right sud u0t aI
lashicuable foulies sud saciet>' mina. The tendaenu> cf hier bocks in
gond, sud the>' arc sources af amuement which have few equals.
-lu-à ycttboe ln tnotbiug everatruug in bier humerons bits. She is

ah tinici, alto, inteumel>' pathe:tic, se that ono donc nat tire af ber
writingL. Herwendrons pathes sud bumnerbave made her unint.t
1> uccessul asa 'iriter et bright, humerons atonies. Dut the
atroug fouure et Misa Hall>", humer la its menai toue. It is
decidcly gond sud bealtby. She ha, aïwsys spokun eut bravai>'
on buhal cf religion, temperance, sud missions as well a the
minar meors] ef mociCL>'. We will couclude with thé following
tram Seuator Hleury IV. Blair, "II rend evcrytbiog from thé peu et
Joaiah Alicn7s Wilo juat au sez a3 I can got il.. I have etten
thooght, when wanid eut with grave sud exhauutiug lahors, that
eue P.,est raeso why I wanted te live-in tact., why 1 continno te
live-lu that Mies Heollo>' write, a beek occs.ianally sud that I
rad it, sud koep au ruadiog the aid ona until a noir eue coas.
Her irorce are fuil af ia and humer, aud vat are surong the mont
logicsl, olequcut, patheio snd instructive preductionset oun time."

.&LON inra Gon.*
In tarent wIli centre &round tbis litIle boek on sacunt ef the

estem lu wic h thé author lu beld bath lu Canaa sud in thé
Uuit.ed Statut. lIer. David Mitchell wua the frt pastor et
Central Presbytorisu Ohurch Taronto. On aeceunt af failig
hs&ltb ho hau boeen ébliged ta retire from atire wurkr lu the
mltniahr>, aud iu hic Utile book va bar, the fruits et the &eît foir

monthe of hi. retirenient. It wauld hava been expeated that the
sermons wouid hava linon profacod by a skech 6! the author but in
this wo have beau diaappointed. An excellent portrait of Mr.
Mitchell ana a goa piete of the Scotchi Presbyterian Churoh
Jersey City', the scono of hie eloiting labc-s. Tho volume centaine
tourteen of Mr. Mitchell' bat sermons, waith apprapriate cette-
tiens of poctry, ane tram his awn peu, another by hiesBecond
daughter. 0f the sermiaB perbapa the mail irupressive aro the
"-Atone with Goa," ana -The Christian tao." Tho other
sermons ail bear marks ot Mfr. Mitchell'o literary abiiity aud torma
excellent famiiy roiaiug.

*Alouo with Goa, Children Dying in Intano>', and other
sermons, a memerisI volume b>' Roy. David Mitchell. Jersey City
N. J.: Albert Dat;, Toront o: Wm. Camnpbell, 15 Torantoestreet.
1riae, postage free &1.5

THIE BOOK~ 13UYING SEISON.
Te the constant trequenter at the book chopa the evolution o!

the is lit teen years bas came se alewly se te lx' almoat impercept.
ible but te eue whosu dut>' bac called hiru far tram, ilhe maddening
crowa fer hall a dozen years, and tbis w.3ek tinds bimeolf in the
geodly City cf Toranto in search a! souvenirs and gitts fer distant
friands 'sud in the course af his wanderings visite the modern
b3ok.store. Tho change is se marked from grave te gay' that ho
soarce recognizes the oad familiar place amid the vaticti colar and
design et modern beok.making.

As an illustration ef thin 'uodeora develepment, wa mnighit
pqrhaps instance the Fleumiug I. ReveIl Ce., cerner Tamperauce
aud Yango sttene, who at ail times bave lkept abresst et the trada
sud thiis ocasan bava excelled their fermer efforts. We will ut$
dweil upen the large stck of standard and miscellaneaus bcoks
ivhicb crewil thoir sbelvea ur to the piles o! IlFrom Fat
Formosa"I ana "lAuld Lang Syne"I which gréet ana on entering
the door but pass an te tho tables laden with daint>' neve!ties,
beokiets, caraleto ana calendare which appear in almeat endies
varietice This might oert.ainly weil ha calloid tho Caiendar yoar
tram the variat>' in beth prico and design cl the gonds effoe.
0f these, firet we might mention, thé I Calpndar a! Ibo Sca",
-whicb is nieveableasudver>' attracetive white athers warthy ci note
ara 4"Dicens' charaotar," "HoIl careth fer yen," Il My Times are
in Thy Hand," IlMonth by Manth," -Promn Seasen te Seacan,"
"4Theo Varying Year" aud IlGeme tram Shakespeare," whiie the
litteo ces are rernembered in the "lCaiendar a! Cati," IlCalondar
et Elvcs," "0ur Little Ouos Caendar"I ana Il'Onward and
Upward."

It is almait impassible ta unumerate the vatiety et boakîcîs
affered, but attention iu cailed ta "lTho Good Sbephopd,"I IlAbido
with Me." Il Rasting" and" "Net Changed but Glorificd." Amoug
tha amaîl books cenvenient fer mailing purpames we notice two
particular>' sdaptcd for yaung people. vir., "lYnung Mens Fanits
and Idoals " and "lGirls Faultz aud Idéale," bath by J. IL.
Miller, D.D1, anud The Blussing et Cheertinsasi" iu -white ana
gold b>' the saime author.

DCI&CRI.w7. ARTICLXS u fflrluu IxtUI.
4,Sir John Lubbocc and the Beligion e!Savages," byRov. Jas.

Carmichael, in the Poku for c ce tcnl.
Tissat's I.ité ef Christ," by Edith Cancs in the Ooui1urý.
"1Letters te Young Friende," b>' Robert Louis Stevenson in Si.

'£ichoý's.
4*Laurcnt-AlmaTfaderma, R.."b> Caome Mankhouso in

&ribncrs.
From the liobrad Isîca," b>' ions, MacLccd, in )iarler's.
"Mr. Ilerbert Spencer," a charactar sketch b>' anc wba knows

him, in Rc-rew of Reviews.
IlCbrisianity vu. Milîstane, b>' G. C.oldwin Smith, inNot

.4neriean Rczieu,.

The publications of tho S.S. Committeo are te band aud rc ilect
credit upon the Camnmittea and il. int lbe heped that, substautial
support wiil ha given ta thhsm in their laber of lave. Tho )Zome
SiMdy Quarlerly for the three grades in carefull>' worlccd out and
caunet 1511te bu o! blp toteatbers. Wo liaveaIsomiucli ploaure
in anneonciug that the Rer. P'rof. lIasu, of rebyterian Collegr,
NMentreal, bas kindly consented te wzite the notes an Retdfcrd'a
,,Eridences"fer the Teachrri' ;fvnlhlv berinuing with Unamry.
White minister ot Knox Church. Perthr, and convener ef the S'.:-.
oommnittee af tha PrrAbyter>' ef Lanarir aud Ttenfrcw, Mr. Ilos
waz s warxn supporter of the coxmu:tteo's work, and wc congratu.
l&te ourieives ou being able te sncure his clouer ceunoctien with
iL in s capicit>' fer which lhe in se amurrentl> qnsiied.

The poaket aditian et Chariou Ringsiey'u Warks--ioined
menth>' 75 ct&, per vol.-Pub. 8 vol. bnckram, London sud New
Yorkc. lisoeMillan & Ce. Tarante, Tho Copp Clark Ca Ltd.

This meries wiil concîndo aIl Riugsisy's lVorks--ucinding bis
pouma moni t hich are ta b. complets iu ane vol-" Weatward
Ho e asud IITwa Yéars Age"' baing 2 val. e. These uitt!.
beoks are batititufly printed snd viliimake à meut attractive aud
acceptable Helidity Gift.
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The Pýresbyterian ]Review.

FOR T/E SABHS TiI SCHooL
International S. S. Lesson.

LussoN XII I.-Rviniv.-DEc. 29.
GOLDZN Ttrr.-"' Tby Kingdom Cerne.,,
CttR&Li TncTr.-E-ývoivlîîg thé 1<ingdom.
àNALTisiH -Tho following excellent and moit suggestive ansîysis

ot the #Quarter's work Je taken from the IVeittiiister T.-acler.
Tho Giolden Text auggcsts the Revicw theught. in tl.' lir.et

]casons of the quarter, Jarsel in under the theocrat %. aud 50-.rcu
under King Jésug ; then tollow the two Kîngs, ýaut and Dasvid,
givon te the people in responso ta their carneat requcst. Tho
lessons can bo grouped around the

TIIREk KINGS.

1. Josus' Caro for Nis O wn. 6. Ebenez'er.
2. Jeans Conquerang. l. Saut Lhosca, King.
3. Jcsui' Anocatry. 7. Saut Iteictcd.
4. Jeans Calling. 8. bin of Stronig Drink.

III.
9. D)avid Anointéd KàzsC.

10. 1)avid'e (rest Vzctory.
Il. David'a Fricnd.
12. David'a G'renter bon.

ittati, ANv 1>.&r.-This Quartcr'a tensons extend over about
four hîîindrea yoara, frai ri c. 1443, the beginning of tho perioui af
the Judges, ta 1055, the close of the reignocf Saul. If wo includo
tho lessans for the paut six mnonîls, tho period in four hundred and
fifty yoars, boginning with thé year at -'iaa, 1,01 ii.c.

1>à1éstino proper, the land wcst of thé Jordan, extenda frain
Mount Hiermon on the north te the sonthera end of the Dcad Soi,
about 180 milea, which ie also the length cf the casaI lime. It ia
twenty-ive miles ivido at fthe north, and aixty tramn thé Dead Ses
t. tlué cou.t through Gaza It bas an aresa e! about 0,600 square
miles, a late leu than Massachusetts. But the tribeaattjiis time
occupied as a largo arc& eut et thé Jardin, so that tho whalo
demain of thé twelvc tribos iras about 124(mK square miles.

WIIAT DUES G0D S KINcuOM DEMANDm IB03-1 ITS â1WEcTN
XII. Peace-Luko ii. 8.20.
XI. Fellowship-1 Sam. xx. 32.42.
X. Faitb-l San. xvii. 38-51.

IX. Srirituality-1 Sain. xvi. 1.13.
VIII. Temperanoe-Isa v. 11-28.
VII. Obediencé-1 Sain. xv. 10.23.
VI. Iîumility-l Sam. x. 17.27.
Vt. Repcntanocl1 Sam». vii. 5.15.

IV. Parity-I Sam». iii. 1.13.
III. Deciaion-Ituth i. 14-.22
II. Couragc-Jud. vii. 13.23.
1. Fidelity-Jud. ii. 1-10.

- lurlbuis Notes.

CHRit 'IA N ENDEA L'OR.
The power that t,,, '. vith oàné consecratcdl Young Peoplo'a

Society se ircl 3hown by the exemple et the Preabvîcrian Endes.
vorers of clenoldon. Penn. The clcren delegaîca te Boston
returned homne firrd with zosl for personal work. an evanigcliatîc
ccmmittoe iras appoint*d, and outder tervicea have been held
regularly o Sunday éveninge. The tiret neveu serices resultcd
in more than fifty conversions.

For a Better Ycar.
Firat Day-Moro prayer-1 <Ihron. xxviii. 6 10.
Second Dsy-Moro Love-Joab. xxii. 1-6.
Third Pay -lore trust-Ils. cxliii. 5.12.
Foiiith Day-Mlore gratitude-I1 Chran. xxix. 10.2".
Fifth Day-More cheer- Ps& xxxiii. 1-22.
Sixth Ps-achelptulness-Luko vi. -2735.
Psarim Nlm.%tîu TorL', I)ec. 22-"Uw ';\ Y&R MAY av

%1és %tk> uIrîîr< 7rîîîN THI1A-4 PES'. Phil. iii. .-14.
Tho topic ca for retrospect ion and anticipation. fly akncw.

ledge ai irbat the pst year bas been ire may plan how te Malte thé
liext onc bolter. Let thetc tira thcghte run through ail the
e\eretsés-the prayers. hymne, and lestimeniea. Speak ef the
pu%: yce rnerciep, aod thé purp.sée ta live Moro gratelly in the
future, the past failurea ami the restcIvez te profit bytheirlessona,
the nnrealized hopes and thé determinaicit te be more earnest in
realt.'ing tlin, thé past aine &udi thé résolve by God'a grace tolivo
purer amiholier lives. Telle!f thé possibiliîy of mnaklignext.ycar
1*ttez &han this, efthIle Lords4 promis@ te b. wîth us, sud of the
divins rezourcitu l'ledged for this vsry purpoa.. Let prayer im

offcred îsking torgiveneed for thé sli of the past year ond seehing
help fer the future t'bat it may be botter. Illaccoantliolblackloasri
1>hil. iii. 13, 1,1, and ltl thé miembera riso aud repent it in concert.

Thé seventh annue.1 meeting of tho Toronto Christian Enuleavor
Union Nvas lield lait wceek ini thé Westminister Prcsb)terian
Churchi, the rotirir,. Premhlent, Mr. H1. G. llawkiLs8 beiug iii th
chair. At'r r a %viig service and clcvotiotîl exerciiles, the Secre.
t *rj, 'Mis L. Wiggins, leresenîrcd lier repurt, -,vliiuli bliowed the
lait year la havo been a vcrv stistactory erie as regards tho work
of thé union, whîich now inoludles sixty socitîli. Of tlicte 25 are
M thouliat and 21 Prcsby terian. The total mimbr>lîp je 4,074.
Cooké's Prcsl>yterien Clîurclî lins 405, but thé tanner offtr(li fur
thé grcatcst prepartienato aunual incréase %%ns airardeci Ia the
1>arkdalo Metioctist Church Chîristian Enduicvor Sooiety, the
mcmiberahiip of 'which lias grown tram 114 te 310. Tho Churoh of
the Cuienat, Dsrénport road, wo.n the banncr given for thé largcat
attendaîîce at the annual mneeting. Tho Preisidunt.elect, Mr. S. J.
Duoncan Clark, was introduced and spoke briefly. The athée
oflicers for tho ensuing ycar arc Mise C. Gray, C3rrecupondiug
Secrotary ; Miss A. Hall, Recor.ling Secrotary .Mas Austin,
Trcasnrer; Mr. E. C. Austin, ELi*sur;. Mr. F. D. Mills, Junior
Superintendent, end Nlr. Asàon, Mssnionar Superintcudent.
Interosting aclurcases,.vere dtlà%crtd by Mrs. A. 0. Rutherford,
Président Dominion W.C.T. U., and 11ev. W. W. Weks of 1'.almr
Road Baptiat Church- T1he choir sang ncveral sélections duîring
thé evéning, and others alto contributcd ta thé musical portion of
the programme. The attcodancL at tho meeting was vory gcod,
AU1 thé varicus societies being well represcnted.

Devotional Reading of the Bible.
Thé Bible is the richest treatury of tlîought that thé %vorld

postteases. No oue can read ils pages with, au unptcjuilucil mi.
oce though net believing in its inspiration, irithout beîng sîruck
with the rastness of its thiemes and tho masterly way in ihichi
they are handlcd. Frai» the time when Mosnes, igmoring the
speculation ai tic Egyptiana as te a future lite, set the people ta
thinking no intenscly about thé possiitilities ai Ihear lité tout' for a
thousand ycars they scem hsrdly te have thought et thé f ture. te
the lime when John, gathering up nearly ail that Je impressive in
thé imagery of thé pait, aud gaiiîg beycîîd thé impreasire pîcturci,
gare ta thé werld a écries ot word-or mind-piclurcs that showu
as nothimg clic bas erer donc, howr te miake thé sulent speech if
pictures tlti vhat irards can ncrer express sud thoumnfolde thé
vision of a lite boyond thé grave threugh anc ivho hadl actually
rime» frem thé dead, thé writers et thé Bible have sliown their
poweor te handle vaiL tl.ezncs in irsya ordinary mcn ivould ocrer
think et, and yet ini irys tho mont efficient.

If ire wisb ta read a book for thé thought it conlains thé Bible
in the nîost profitable in ail thé ivorlul to rcad. As poetry also, or
as literature the Blible excc.s ail other books. But thé Christian
gains thé mont profit when he reads thé Bible for thé deotional
purposes. WoV offen meive letters which contain semti vcry
ýv&1uablé information. Then again ire receive those that are modela
et style, or thoue that are trouuiri(a ot thought, or tbaso that
contiin somé seed tlîeuthts. Thezé and many others of similar
kinuis are Ouled away wvhere they ivill bé easy of accesa for purposes
o! reference. Again wire ceiveletters tbat oay be entircly value-
leas in all these respects, but they ara laid irbere ire csn placé our
hand oen them in a moment, sud irben re .are alone, andl when
ire are itnrrocndcd by eur choicest frienda, iwhcn ie are j-cyous or
when ire are %a tbéeo lettern are brought forth te, brà,%hten thé
hour. Why ? Becauso they irere ivritten by a friciAd, and hear
thé impreas ef that friand andl bring hlm vividly befoeo ur
tbaught.

'Now thé Bible is God's letter te me, irritten Suit as much te mué
as 1.-.Lgh thero wcré no ether persan in thé universo tri whem Ele
haul intonded te write. Its thirty thousanul promir-ea arc miné
just ai n uch ai ?,hough intendeul for ne eue cic. But beat ef alt
thé Eternal Spirit in ever beaide zoo wite I read, nlot te unfld
the hidulen théughU., for Ueod designs that tliee ahould bo klit
for me until I arm «Iable te bear themn," but te unveil His Ic.v.

Decply profitable arc the momnents 1 eniploy in trviig to unrarel
thé timouglîts that wre g.von by inspiration of Ged, but far trerc
p.-ofitablé thé heursi I spenul aloe with the divine Spirit anul thé
wo..l Ho moved holy men et aId te write.

MNatir Christiana. in avrr m.cr. a à..u, %vilI go to htearcn
alone. ()thora mill tbere hé surroundtd by scoecs irhem thcy
have pointoid t tha Saviour. The firi clans will harovec Waavod
but witheut havinig saved otheru Thie siendl claie mît bring
ablaves with thcu
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[AU eommunicatiou £0 Lis column ouglat ta

bc sent ta thse Editor immediaiey~ afler thea
occurrences te wMcA they re/er have laken
place.]

Montreai Notes.
Ozi Sabbath, the 8th lit., Taylor church

celob:atcd the IOth auniveîurty of the induc-
tion or tise psator, tho Rev. Thomas Benneatt.
and the firat or tho op<. ng of their ISBw
church building. Tho Rov. Principal Mac-
Vicar preace at the ovenlng service to &
larg ocongregation. On entering tlieir noir
lbuilding ar xtgo the cougregation, which
up to tbat date bad rcceivod a grant froua
the Augmentation Fend, undextook ta bc-
corne alf.supporting, aud the irst year bas
beeu a suret suocesafi, althou h a tryiasg and
anxious one for tho pastor and oard of mans-
agement Additions 1 j tho nieanbership roll
arc stoadily boing msade, the yonng peoplo
are working heartily sud everytbsog points
te a useful future. Thse ton year's pastorato
of Mr. Bennett have beau marked by progresa
bath temporal and spirituai from the bogin.
ning. lie has grest cas fr~ rejo-ciog, sud
aupre by a bard working session may
t.axecoura auad go on tilt tho church la

Tus ladies of Calvin church hald a suc-cestul sale of work on Thiarsday, tho 12th
lest., acting thse afterxsoin and eveuiug.
During thse progra of the sale orchestrai
m'ugie lvas diouadby tho Ratto biro' bars
ta tho great delight of tho oompany prenent.

AT tse aunual meceting of thse Point St.
Charles Bible Society befd a few day3 ago,
a soat; interesrin2$ and effective address
vers doliverod by Sir William Dawson. The
late principal of MoGili Uiuversity ha% ai.
waya taken a doep interost ina the work cf this
society,» sud for muauy years puat bas beau
presideut cf the M1on treal Auxiliary. Ho
rognlarly prenent at thse mcetinga oi its Rie-
cutivo Comuiittée and bas clone maîch te keeps
itin a thorngbly active condition.

Tai; R:v. Dit. BàitcLux delivered a lecture
test 'week in Valley.iold on Savassarola
whicla vas xuuch apprw.iàted by a moat atten-
tive audienme Thi.s vas ono cof a setios cf
lectures arranged fer the wrinter by the
authorities of the Presbyterian clsureh.

AT the morathly meeting of thsé Erakino
Church Auxiliary cf the, Womnu' Misaionary
Society hala on Monday, thse 9th ast. a
anoat interesting address was given by M:ss
Lymans, viso was for a nuruber of years a
missionary in India under thse Anserican
Board, haut was compelled ta returu owiug ta
the climate which proved too severe for ber
hoaltis. Sho appoarod in a native costume
and, assusnaing tho character of a Hindoo lady.
gavO a asot grapie accoint cf thse ordinary
luea, experiencos and socdal customsa o! a nativo
wousan as if they had bean hor cwn. It was
done with perfect naturaînessand brought
the facta horne to tisa minas cf lier audience
in the moat vivid way. Miss Lyrnan, wbo
belongs ta one cf the best kucun familles in
Montres], alter her rôturn frons India muade
herse]! rospousaible for thse cot cf a native
chae]l, aud bu alrrady largely auccooded in
raisug the amounit.

A xtemo wus held on the aftornoon cf
tisa 9th iziat. at the resideuce of Mns. Grior,
58 Redpsth street, for tho purposo ci inter-
eating tho ladies beleasging ta tho dîflrent
churches of thse city in the Leper Mission cf
Iodla, a xaon-densominatioraaleffort for amcii-
orating thse condition cf tisat unhappy clias
for wbsch au appuil vas roontly muado by
the Rov. David Herron. It la hoped that
soznething tuabstautial may ho doue fer alde.aerviug cause which bas a pathotie claim
ou tisa synpathy of the wbole varial.

Britishi Columbia Notes.
Tn: new churcis at Central Park, Bunu

aby, iatobopssodonDeommber22nd. Thoe
Rer. A. B. Winchsertoriexpected toofficitt.
Tho usinisteri of Vancouver tako tuxa in
mnpplyiug tls now gea.

Taz Rtev. James Ilouglas, of Moosomin,
bas aruivod &a occupiez rise pulpit oi Mount
Plaisait church, dariug the vacancy.
Arrangements for a pastor are iu pr3grp'z&

Tux ladies cf St .&narow, Westminstesr,
gave a concert on Deceauber Srd. Remilt,
good concert, large audience wA oousidarable
moneyoal îd inlu dslng dobta; on the. manie.

A?; intereatlug concert vua given in Zîcu
church, Vancouvyer, Dember mis.

Ti: Rav. G. I. Maxwell dallvored tha
tirst part of bIs remous lecture. 4«Thse Seven
Stages Of MatiruonY" iu Richmond church,
Docemisor 2ud. Mn. Maxwell a racy ~vtt
and --die. As a lecturer ho islastnt oly
front runir, but tho only place on thse rosat.

0cr Saishatl, Docnin lot, Firct church,
Vancouver, vais orowded te hear Bir. Max.
wcll on "Tise Survavalocfthlo ittest.»1 Au&a
thinker and preacher e verybody cleclares tho
mninister of Firat Vancouver te bie titted ta
occupy thao buat churcis lu thc DousIin.

Tax Rev. D. A. 31acRae, of «esnaima,
preache àatsermn un Nov. 14th), on tise

aw cf Physical aud Moral Evolution."
Hia toit 'was Il ather, fergivo theni, they
kuow net whiat tbey do."

Tum P.M.C. erectod a Chinoe church lu
Union Minen. TIse teacher, Mr. Hiall, vu
supported by Mir. R.%ndall, oa vcrlclg oragi.
neer in tiso colllcr7, ivisu gave $3o.00 a
mrouth for Mr. Hallsa support. Mr. Itandaîll
han gene te China. aud Mar. Hall la loft weith-
out any support, exempt wbat i. gIven fIrmm
theopackot cf Mr. Wiuchester. Un les. Mar.
R. 1'. McKaY can wakeu an intereat lu tise
ccmmittees this mioat valuable work muet
collapte. Theo are thirteon huudred Chineso
at Union, aud uniensour cbuich eau dlosaine.
tising at once, thoawork abould hoe handed
over te ansother cbnrch. Tweuty-flve dollarà
a moutit will retain Mr. Hal-s amrviccs. If
tho F. M.C. la unable te qivo a sim liko this
thon soma cf tho Lordsa stewards lu tise
churcis snight feut housorod in scndiug winter
suppliesý for titis muait nseedc vork.

A uew Coasgrogational churoh bas beau
formcd lu Victoria. IVe wonder if this las
the result cf the croction, cf a now Central
Presbyterian churc in l that city. Union i.
lu the air.

Tu: new Japaneso rhurch and hospital lu
Richmond has bon a great aucceas. For
mlnistering ta minc aud body. *sul. spirit
sud flash the Japs raied tbemselvos 8673.8o.
Self-belp in good help, aud theso Japanese
Chriatiana shamne Cansadis inl the grace oi
giviug.

TnUiRs &ae six Japanese Christiaus usemberr
cf our cisurcis at UùIon, vIse ivere baptlsed
by Mr. . Mclntyre. Others arc waitingfo
baptisan till a ne -v nilunister in settled. Tiser
anissicuary arncng tho two bundrod Jape
thora is campellod te earn bis living as a
ooolc, ta attable ham te preacis tise Gospel ta
bis brother Japs. An application bas ban
maade te our chnrch ta taise this work udor
aur wing.

Tiaz Chinese mission lu Vancouv-er in now
lccated. at the corner of Carroll and Dupont.
As a recuit tise sahool and proaching sorviceas
bas largoly iucreased in xsuuslers, and Mr.
Colmsan in aking for nmcre teachers from the
churches.

General.
PÂUtîEis wisbi vR a lieariss$ at Alvinston

sud Euphansiwl! -,ommunicnte with Rey.
John H. Grahsam, WVattord.

TuE Rev. J. P. Mullon gave an interestinif
lecture eutitlod " Rambles in Great Britain,
lu Knox chcircb, Harriston, on lest Tucsday,
ta a largo audience.

CcruanaTas riabinga hoaringin tho con-
gregaticus cf Rimbufl hasd Riverdale, a ]y
te the. moderator o~ session, lenv. j.a-
donald, GlaanisP.O., Ont.

AT Port Dalhoussio Preabyterian churais a
ano4t auceessful serlc's cf evangelistic services
are being heid b y Mr. Thos. A. Rogers. Thse
church là watt fi lied every tight.

A COURSE or lectures vill bc given, tbis
wiutsr. la tho Preabytariara cisua-h, 'Valley.
field. Tho 11ev. Dr. 13&rclay, cf St. PaiiVs,
Montroal, coutiaaîed tise mrles laut weok by
dolivoring his admirable sddross on IlSavin.
arol& I ta a very attentive audience.

aInRMraRY of Oraugevilîs vili anoot et
Oraugevillo, Jan. 7ta, nt 10.30 ama. ivo-
ri'.. Foreign Mission Society moots sie
da&y sud place. A Presb teral Seeiety cf
Christian Endeavor wili ta e'rganizQd asciI
day.

AT a meeting cf thse Presbyîsry or orassec-
ville, heloa on thlmat, hir. MaKenzîs's
renignation cf the pastoral charge cf orange.
ville cesagregation ws consiàared. On acocnt
Or the Itron£ pimissure of thée aepgtion

sud Prembytery ho aqreod ta rmeousid6r lais
docîsion sud report et riait regiliar aneeling.

W: regret ta ltea that lIse Rev. ugli
MocKellar, lais son snd danghtor, ana ilai
bleDiareaid, bis sister-ie-laiw, are aIl dowîai
with typhoid iover. WVe unito wvith Mr. Me-
Rellar's msey frierada lu sympatlly. aud bepc
that îley eay &au bc campletcly restored te
hocalta.

Tay,. choir ct Bouaar churcis, Toronato, gave
tbeir firit annual coancert le thie churca csa
T11eaday cvesslug, lOtît Dec., the pister,
11ev. Aloi. Maegillivray, îrosidsg. Tise
à0loiets ariistiug %voie Measys. M. 'Jîsester,
F. Macphesca, k'. J. WViili&iaîs snd Bir. Jas.
Richsardson, of tIse Toronto Collage ci Ilusic,
aud isas A. Redway, sith Miss Alexandries
Rauaaey, o! N;oi Yorkc, eliocutionist, ais ot
visoin acquitteai tbeinselves %veit, Miss Rame-
ay baing parîicularly happy in lier aclections
,ud reederisg. Thse churh va.s crosvded te
thse doors, and the concett veas a groat
succcas. Sieco its re organization su lalarcis
lut, tiarder tlac leadorship ci Mfr. Arthur
H1. Grase, organsiat, this choir, nom, Colia-
posed o! over tlîirty voire., bas madie iiaarlced

ampavnet lu its choral aingiasg, sud Bousar
cinrh sy be coasgratulsted upon noiw hav-

ing eue of the boat choira lu tise Eust End.ý
ON the vvening e! Tbauksgiving Day tho

W...S uxiliary o! St. Andrew's churcis,
Sonya, iseld their usual annuel thank-offeriuig
asaeetiug lu the >choolreasa cf tise chîarch.
Therc vas a large gaîlacrauz cf the ladieas cf
the cougrogation. A gocd programme o!
readings, raiaticns aud insiste was render-d,
sud refreshusonts serveai tewards tise closeocf
tisemeeting. Wlaen ste envelopes con tsaing
tise offeringa were opensed, ansi tise verses oi-
presuive o! gratitude res.d, wlaich forined a
very intoreatiug prt of tho proceediuga, tho
aus of $31 vu fouind ta bave beeu r.clizod.
Altogether a very ploasset sud profitable
evenaasg aras spent. Lise Ladies' Aid Society
of tise saine church daservo gratt praise for
previding aud setting lu place twc outaide
lampa at the eratraucces te the cisurcis, sud
alse a beauliful banging lamps for tise pulpit,
as %veit as numerous sc'.s o! aucis a lielib!ui
character during theo put four sud s-hall
yoars.

WsîzN il homamo kuowu le Elkhuria tisat
Brandon Preabytery hua,] agrood ta acoept tire
rosignation of the Rev. Ir. Fortune, tise
Preabyteriaus decideai ta show Ilacir affection
for thIeir pastor, sud appreciatien cf bis
labors axuong thons in a vcry t.angible nman-
uer. A large numnber cf peoplo gathorod in
tise town hall, visere a very oujoyablo tino
vus 3peut. Duriug tise everaiug Mr. G. T.
Raogera addresed tiemeeting. luthtcurse
of bis ronsarice ho expressed the regret viaicis
thas congregation foit at Mfr. Forîiune's leaviu
Hie reforred te tise coinplate bsr.mony wisic.
bad existed betveot. rstot sud people, sud
sixo ta thse progres maaiNby thae cangr.gation
in every brancb cf werk. The men erahip
bad grava front forty-tw> ta one btindred. A
ssew churcs badl beau erocted at Woodviie.
irhicis ad been paidfor albut $50. k!oueya
bsd been raised for tisa $caimas of thse rJhorch
wlirý.h bail net beau dene foimer'y. A
Y. P.S. c.E. bai be orgsisodf at tv o o! thre
stations. Thoero vas mucisreason, hitud, ta
thnk- Gcd for the. suracas visicis attendod

thse ]&aors cf thoir pester. 31.. R. M.
Coorubs on behalf o! tile congregahion te.-
sonted Mfr. Fortune with a beautilu al e
test service Mfr. Fortune replied in fittiisg
terres. Airer discnssiug thae good tlaings
provided, a-pleasut eouing vas broui:tto
a close by singiDg tise doxclcgy.

ON Friday aveaiug, Nov. 29LIs. tise good
peopleocf Uic South Mountain cengrogatnon,
W esied Oser by tisa Eev. J. Y. 1Mactarlandt,
11, padeo ise iomo-cominig frein the west

with bis bride tise occasion of a grand rae«tien. Tise hsappy couple were met aI tise
station by a coiumittec o! tise yousu people,
aud ecorted ta, tise minso visera a large
gatheiu "(romt aIl patin cf tise Oonsregatson
vua aI.tng to receivo theons. Thse supper
servod ah 0.30 p.su. ta 135 giesis wau a
mostdelielons one, and called forth very warms
praise for thse ladies vise had provided tise
armmptuona refut After the vanta cf the
siuer in had been satisid tise bride was
lasrcduoed ta tise cimpassy, sudsa veiyyloss-
sut timo was âpent socially. Towards tisa
close of tise evoniug tise nuites! cougregations
presexted tlseir pestor arith au address o!wolecuse sud oongratulation, whloh wus rend
by tise Rov. D. 0. S. Ccnuery, ILA.. citWin-
cheeter, wite tiai appreisitien suni eâtetiu
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wero maitlfo8t4.dl ii dIis more tang~ible mnDer

ofa badon p a . watcîi aud chaita, the
coat of wicl iris contributedl tu by every
fàiý. of thé coîîgregation. (311 beliaIt of

*.1.I.T Society 0i $outl Moutatain,
Miss Y!. Cochrane read ai aildresa of wéeomo
tu Roey. J F ald 3frs. Macrarland, sébile
Miss J. (.sIàaml, lu thue nasmé o! thé saine
socivty, 1--n titra the bride séitîs a boauti!nil
liait 141i11. îîaib Ad feîîcitouï adlir.sses
séere Sivma by Igevà. J. S. Lidolitie, llrew-
ster's Gorners ; C. . Sili, Sausth Mountain ;
Il. J. hMcDlarimi. }ucmuuîtvileo; J. 31. Nul.
lu. Morwood, and 1). 0. S. Cqmiiery, Wimn-
chettr. Altogriliér a rainst énjoyabie tinio
wua &pont, sud thé compatiy dil>ersed aller

sluagug the doxology.
,A very pretty ivedding took place at
Virdon on the oeéning of Tuesday. the 12th

tit., thé participants boing thé Rtoy. D. G.
IV. Fortune and Mise Lizzio Huston, bath
lato of Etkhorn. The oeremony teck place
et thé résidence of thé bride's sister, fr. . 1
Il. Schmidt, and was pertormued b ythé Royv.
Dr. Robertson. aulisted hy Rov. %e. leattie,
of Virden. Thuere ivas a large gatlierig of

finonde ai bath. .mong thé presenta wua a
silver tus service prosentcd tu Mr. Fortuné
by lait late congrégation la Etkhorrn. Bin.
Fortuné first camé ta Eikhorza as mtissionsny
in the fait of '87 aud laboréd titi thé sammer
of '88. When hé camé hère services weré field
ln tbe aId schoociouré a amali and ini.

couveraient place. Mr. Fortuné rosiizéd this
sud thougu here ouiy ton inonths hée by lt
exertious, assisteil tiuaiicialiy aud otherwrist
by thé realdents of the taira, haid thé satis.
faction af acting Eikhornms lint Prréaby-
termu church buttt. It iras the recolt',ction
of MIr. Fortné' énergies at that timéa that
promp tocougrég-ation inJune, 1892. aud

aIth expirationm of BIr. Fortunde' collège
course ta forwsrd tu lmti a snsuimoua CI
ta coune ta tlîéii astieirpastor. Mr. Fortuné
acoeptt,d and dnring the timé hée bas boen
ainong us buas hawn no isek of bi& aid time

pe)(Sers of worc for hais Master lu théc pulpit
adu fILWhenlMr. Fortune came services

were hald lu Waoodviite aud M~ossiei school.
haoses avery alteinste Sabbaîls. WVooI.

,ville séhocihausé laois bécas too amati for
thé putpase ai woaship aud the résidtentsi af
that locality detenmined ta huild a chnrch,
wlth qnch help au anly Mr. Fortune coulai

give. Tlimiwassoaoomj'rnilishedaud Wood.
ville hau noir its aira churcb aud crie cf thé
best congrecgatiou. for a country district iu
thé west, lis mple hbère séeno gnléved to
lase.fhim but aur loas i. analbar'e gain aud
ire wlsh haim gond luck andi (ad apeed ln his
future minlstry ansd tile. lu his wile hé hab
a tnué Christian beliciste, one misa for

;aéieral Sears wa3 a fasihIal wonker in this
prt of the Muster'& vîneyard.

Preabytery of Toronto.
Tait Presbytvry depaited fromn its usual

custoanel sueld itâ Dat-ember ameeting in
Chalméns* chnureh, Toronto. lit thé abréace
of tht, suo..erator, thiotigh tho iltue.%s of a
relative, Roey. WV. A. Iltnter was appoiuted
nioderator, pro lemporr. Thé cot-imit&o
appaunted tu xné?t mmtil College Surcez re-
prosentativés reportcd thé afral-s cf thé co-ct

gregion an nsostably tussagt-1. but so licavy,
a. labîilty rest. upan thé congregation- *.hît
it inteorcal shouisi bo cspecsally consitieréd
for saine Stars to torné. Thé cosmilteu

aRppwinted ta visit Torcrito Junaction cau-
sregation relborted that a satistactery arrange-
ment or atm inaciai affaire liait beeu socnrefl,
amd linghter prospets me. sight. Mimino
erasgregation toceivel î'etmi"ion ta suodératé
in a cati. .1 cosuus.ittéé was apj'ainted to
.%ecure suitable counil ction for ,;ians3maru:ssina
with soe uesmghbonuug congregation. The
Church of thé Caréenant aslséd permission ta
sééfire a 55éw site. and thé chérit mas tuztructési
to usntsfy nemghboriug sesions. %V. Stales
SmsUl waxs rectired ty certifinâte front thé
l'rtmt.ry et ilalifax sud lits naine (orwsrrld
to the C.lunnittee un 1'robationems Dr.
Chunà-.jny l<sng î,rt.îi mas hcarin ue ficnl.
lerrbt' cf Freuelu Innéiato. l thse
emcsuîg a vo!rs,.ial liii]J lapon thé

Il. mv!:eîe. M . % . l'aterx.s, aud Mn. J
h. Maea'i vînst iiauu- r u,.on

, z)at-Latta fLtt.,e zaucq, the, fQrmer llrésentltàg
j'nontv a! thé usswuitten aven th03 written Iaw

illuou tht eulliv«Ž. thé Dm-\%xityV fût légal lu
adition tv, tuùtasa uisn . sud tho claim aur
tabbath lame have tapera n blcauae cf tbe
priée at whleh thvq have bme parchaiesi. Mr.

Macdonald polnlédl ont flhé nocenity fibère in
for erèaling a healthy publié apinioni upon Ibis
aubjeet, sud poinated ont the nécessity of thé
Sabbalh for îiian'à î'hysicai, hum imoral aud lii.
spiritual nature. Prncipal Caven opetied théconférence nîbon lIhé subinet of Systemnati.

Btieciencé srting traont tué pnincipie limaI
&Il we havé . the Lord's, hoe poiutod onît limaI
God réiptirca us ta give bacit part. sud tuitu

tracéd thé priuciplo epomi wliàch tbis p!ortion
la ta be Rayon as îî appears, furst, in 011

Testamentîu, sud second in the New Testament
Seri pturca. Ho was taowed by Mfr. IL 8.

Clilmiiy wlo spoko frram thé stauadpaint cf
ana whia bliad practiseri systoinatié girilig sind
liasd roiud it moral stresugîl, at moral grovtlh
asîd o! suorsi self.respoet. îleisîroiigly urged
that ail bé Irainèd ta give, sud that it bhonisi
tat b. loft ta thé lièad cf thé bouse alan.
Ailer resalitiomm isartiîy émidorsîng thé

speakers lied bicon pmssedaud the Ilîanks ofîlie
1'rosbytery toudoed ta the ladies of Chlmers'
clînret ishobaia proridesi suppér for thé
1'resbyttry, thé Pnosbyfery adjoursd tlt
the second Tuesday iu Jannsry, 1896. A
spécial meeting îvaa lîld an Tnésday, thé
l7ts iust.-R. 0. Titte, Ck-rk.

Presbytery of Weetminster.
REUtAîL meeting hold lu St. Asmdréw's,

Westinster, Dec. 3rd, at 2.30 1). iii., scidertat
Rev. J. Bi3mclanau, mnoderator, sud bessrs.

Maxwelil, Mellateu, Duran, McElinan, higreq.
Caait rau aud Sconlar, iîinsiers, sud sérerai

oldeu andI studolnts. Tité clerk repartéd
refusi of cati tu Memmnt Pleasant by Mfr.
Carinichacl. lier. E. D. MicLaren wasanii.
structel to, amoderato lu a oli m'lien thé pelapIo
werc reartly. A gran t for$ 100 lias recoin ms'udedýx
te Chînrel aud Mpuze Fnnd for Central Park,
a loan fer S400 aIso for Uppor Cimiliwack, aud
Pns-sluytory agreed la ask balancé ofgrant for
Mouant Weliunau. Assembly'a remit re ru-
prése-statian te Générai Assenibly meas
stuirovel. Nomination tu pro!essorship lu

Kuox Collegé iras deîayed. 1tév. T. A.
Msthieson, af Caigsry, was présent aud %at as

a correspoudmîg smemubon t>résbytéry agreod
We ineet lu St. Audréw'a, Vancouver, on furat
Tuesday of Decoîmîber at 2 o'clock.

Presbytery of Stratford.
Titis i'raabytery hiels ils regular meeting

ivithin Knax churcis, Stralford, an Tuelday,Nov. 12th. Thé mederatar, Mr. W. W.
Craw, constitutédl thé court with déva ,tianai
éxerciss sd prayen. Therovas a fair atlen-
dancé a!mémbèrs. Thé finIa itemn of business
wua request tram Mr. Jua Csnpbeii for

extenion of ]cave of absence frois hair chargea
af( Grauton aud Lucan. Under mrdical ad-

vice, lié désiresi te go, for a stay of sormé
mnontha' duration. ta Sautheru Galifornia.
Mr. Csmphell'a requait %vas grauted; aud
Mr. Alex. Grant, ut Knox chuncis, St. Mary.,

wuas ppoiuatedl modératar of session af
c;rantea ansi Lucan, during hia absence.
Mnr. D)rumîn. as conréner af the ('ommittée

ou Yong Peoplémi Societiems, mnbinittéd thé
foliawing questions :-]. Shalh we form a&
Ilresbyleril Y.IP.S. I 2. Shahl ia atithanizé
a Plrosbyterlal Convcntion ar Y. P. Societies?
Ta both ruestionu an auswer cf assent ws
givan. A a subséquent stageo apcédine .
a draft constitution for thé , l=rcsbytenai
Y jng People% Union" wras snbniittesi by
thé Committe ou Y. P. S., aud an motleon,
duiy muode, wua arlopted by thé Présbylery.

Mr. Leiteis intraducesi thé subjec* oi a cat
tram Kuox cliurch, Mitchell, tu Mr. NV. I.
Blradley, minister oi Alvinston. in thé l'ras-

bteyo vas Thé çalt m'as accompiuied
by a gssarantoed offer o!$1000par annnm.
snith freu manue, ansd an surnail vacation of
four Sabbaths. 1fr. Ltitchm conduct is thé
premises wm appravcd. Thé cati %vui as-
tained aud ar.iereI ta, be fonwvansld l ine
course ta Mfr. Bradley. Thé 1>rcsbytcry of
Sarnais, iras rested ta bald a pro re nala
moctine sud3 issue thé cala at thé 'rnlest
couventént tins,,. Dr. Hamilton wua nanmed
ta proaccuste thé callbeforc SaruuaProsbytery.
Mr. Pyke iutmolusovd thé matter ni a cii
irom he~ unitesi coungtious of N Eastbopv
sud Heampstead, tu Mr. .luo. L. Rohénîscuo,
minii.lcr. lately tramt &-otland. Thé guar-

auteod atipeud %vaas QQU0 pr auna, mith
manie ansd globe. 31r. l'ykcr's -onduct m'as
approveil. Thé tail m'as snstained sud placesi
lu the handa ut Mr. Robertson, who, *was

orsnt At bis neqnoat. timé for considéra-
tio n se stod him. Tho matter o! snak-
in£ nomianations for thse vaciant chahsé in

Knox Caîtege, iras deferred for conaîdanatien
tli thé next regular mnetin ; ast aise thé
remit tramt Aaèmbîy sent î5m rednétion af
reprèsentation tramt Preshyteries lu flie
Suprême Court. Thé néxt reguutar meeting

mviii appolalesi ha taire placé lu Knox ohunet',
Sîrsîford. Tcsmlay, January 141h, 1890..
IV. hl. bleKiumuli%, cirk.

Nomé,-Save thé meeting Mr. Robertson
his declined lImé caii.

Presbyvtery of London.
Tmîsi Presbylcry met la Kuox chnmch, St.

Thoms. oit Nov. 121hi, Rev. D. L. Dewéar,
lmadrator. Thé amintes ai lest régmîlar sud
spocial incotings were rossi sud auslained. Thé
dockel ivas also roaid acceptesi. Rev. J.
Csapbell, a minister myîhmout charge, héiug

p rosent, %vas ukied te ait aud correspondi.
Mnr. Gea. Sutheands, as convenu af limé coin.

mission aplinincèd ta riait Aylsuér congrega.
tien, gavé in the folloiving report :-Tme
Comnisi.mion find tIsaI thé Aylmen cougnèga.
tiam is mucis reilucés, bath umoreicaîiy sud
fiuaucialîy, nwilig ta thé resuaval af aérerai
fsîsiiicis tramt the bouade, that thé dticiéncy
in lihé nunniuig éxpensjes of tIsé caugregaliom,
haro consequetly accuintlated ta uéarly ive
huudned dollars($l500). Thé Coummissian find
thît lIhé ongrégation la contribulug mncre
than thé average over ie Churcu, fon thé
supprrt a! orulinauce; but yeî expressdésiré
la aid lu lieé remorai of this (lotit. Thoe Com-
mission tîmerefare recomnuend tlmat thé Pros.
by-tory aid hèu in cndcavonnlug ta accons.
piiahthis obécet.Onsation of Mn. WV. J.
Clark, socoade by Mr. J. A. Macdonald, it
mas agreé ta reccive thé report, adot thlim

recointanèudatîau, anss authnizs Mn. .Johnson,
treasurer a! tihe Presbytcny, teasppartiou thé
quam cf $100 amang the congregatuons of thé
Pnésbytssry, on thé buis or thé Preshytery
Fondü asessamét. The Cormision also
rcporteil, that they badl given anthonity tu thé
sssrriviug tnustés o! thé lPont l3unrel clmnnch

Wsrorty, te dispose aftis chnreh building.
Tho repart was necolred sud adopted. Mn.
D. L. Doewar reponted thatho imed iatérviewod
thué trustees ot thé chuncis properly o! E.
'Wiliams. Tise trustées désito tu léoée thé
incIter, lu Iho meAulinie, undislurbod ; prom.
iaing that thé praperty will bc safély guarsied
in the interests e! thé Cîsurch. Thos report

-was vecti-e, aud thé Comasitteé continua
andi iastructéd teacmt in lim tler moth dis.

ceeian. Thé cîérk rossi cinciari; front thé
Homo sud Foreign Mission Camumillées, alta-
cating la the. lreshytery ils proportianate
alunre for Ihesé respective achémons. Aftcr
samo discuission thé folieséing moation mras

agreed ta -- That congregtisaus hé iuîtmcted
la allocate tise menoys cantribnted ta thé
Scisémes af thé Chunch, aczordimsg ta thé
requirements of éach achetie. The clèrk ra
a circular freus tié Knox Collège Alunirai, in
conmeotion witis thé appalutaicet Professera
for thé College. Oninotion cf Mn.J. A.Mac-
donald, duly snScndesi, thsé nomination of
Professons for Knox colle gar m'as laid ai-or tubl
thé Jammîusry meeting of Presbytény. Meurs.
Clark sud J ohustona, of Londau, rcparted thé
&,.tien taken by the ninisters sud congréga-
tions gr Landau, fon axtcnsbing Pnesliyterian-
isus lu thé city. Thé report iras recoivéd, snd
thé thanks af thé Pneibytcry teudened to théa
brethren snd coisgregatiails wbis are lakiug
part in tis unattér. Thé foliowing mer.
appointei a Committe. an ',Churcs Wark
r.ud Lié,", lier. E. Il. Saurera. convcen;
Messns A. Miller, N. Lindsay. J. G. Stuart,

miuisténs ; D. I. MeKeuzio sud C. I. Sosuér-
ville, eiders. Liera la moderate in a caii At
Dorchtter sud Ccumnu mas giremi Mn. Carnie,
moderatai-. Roy. John Cmpel iras reaeived
as a mriuaister wIthent char ge, or letten cf
tras3creuce front Monîneal l'rtabytery. Thé
clark wss auliioizes te giré liberty ta tise
congregation a! Wardsvilîe. ta tell thé site of
Iheir former mansa ou receiirug a requisitiau
fnem lime congrégation. Prorisional arrangé.
mente for thé iudactiou o! Mn. Grant int
Thamésfond, lu thé éventa!f lui ace-epting the
cal, wère malle as foliairs :-The mmoeratov of
lne3iytery ta prside, Mn. Lèit-h ta presch,
Mr. Nlunra ta asidrimq tb- unin:-Irr, sud Mr.
Jolumton the ci'tgrt isu 'nu 1'.Cibyleu

onu second Tuesulav of January, ah 10.30 fors-
con, for conférence, sud 3.30 pun. for buai-

ness. 1'rèsby tery conférence at Glénées, ons
second Tuéeday o! Dooomiser. at 10.30 *u.
Thse Pýrebytsey cibsed mitis thé bonédiction.
-- GNcoitu SuTaxs, Clerit,
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Toronto Bible Training Sohool.
Tho suucea that bus attendc'd this school

lias bhu mast uiatkcd and bas provred that it
la supl]yîng à reaily ft'lt uced.

Tho establishmeont ai rogular Bible Trainiug
Schooli flou of ail charge for tuition suid
unîdrcompetcr.tinstructors as no of the most
hopJeful signs of the Simca3 aul niauy Younlg
peuple %Vlao couid nat otherwheoobtain trahi-
ing are belag prcparcd aud sent forth as
quaifioid workers ta the fifiid. At tho day

thsaseC1 attondance bas beu ucarly iorty,
wvhiIo at the evening Classes it hau becs> over a
hundrcd rogularly eurolled stucieuts.

The course exttundini. aveir twr, ycara is
Biblicai aud tpractical, whiilo et the, saime tirno
studont, aire ongaged iu persoal vronc iu tho
difféenat chunclîc a suî missions iu the City.

A brandi oi the '17udeut Valuateer Muve-
mont hs beon tormed ilic th shool sud is
doin.& good work.

It us ploasing ta knowv that a niumbor of the
atwtit have alrcady decided tapon their fieîdo
or labar in theo fortign fid. The uaw% tetin
be ins on Monday, Oth Jauiuary, ai [»ronmises
to tha best thecol hssyothad.

In addition ta tho rc IfUia . 1rorgrfflivo daiiy
wrofa the sclîool the iliow,î loctures %-Il;

forim part ai the course. '* li3tary of
Christian Mlissions", and t"Tho Epitie ta
tho Ilobreirs," 11ev. Elmore Ilarnis; "lThe
Acts of the Apotles," Rev. T. B. Hyde;
"Dispeusatinai Truth," 11ev. Dr. Parsons ;
"Ater the Êxtio," loy. Dr. McTavi3h and

the Rev. Dr. Stifler, of Craoe Tlîcoiogical
Scminary is expoctcd to lecture bath ta tha
day and aecning classes in the carly part ai
February..
Friande s wihiug information sbouid apply

ta M. IVsn. Fcrguson, sccretary, 681 Spadima
.Avenue, Toronto.

The Money-Lender.
IN ail aigas in eivilited countrios and

more esp)ocially aiuaug the Ancets the
mony.icuders, bcbng r. usurcr, iras laoked
tapon as crie ai the loivoat and Most
daspiscd of ail classes. Bîar!csqueed in
story, cartooncd in st4tuarj and portrayod
in bis mast uncuviablo light tapon the stage,
it was hardly ta bc xvondered at tlîat iu the
msiddle ages popular sentiment and hatrod ta
the verge, of peraccution iras apparent an evcry
band. Like mnany ancient abuses moîdern
civilisation and thought bas cvolvod out ai
the aucaent cvil the modern gooa, and many
a bread.ivinner aud his isuuly bave bal
reason ta thank God for tbo timcly assistance
af tho modemn nsoney.leasdcr particularly iu
tise direction specially taicen ;p by someo
socioties ta assist theni ini becarng owns ai
their atm homne.

To tihe cater of small wagcs tho purchase
of a bonse is perbaps bis ambition, yet in tisa
ordlinary ivav it becomes aianost impossible.
His carniDgs for yeans perbapsad ace a tirst
paLymeut tapon the property iraves au
accumulation lu apo oi martgage maturing
sao years hieuce ihiehi is ln many cases a
mulîl-atono around bis neck. To mrict thi,
riant ph:lanthropic sud thoughtfui fananciez$nsaly years ago introduco the plan ai
mioushiy or wcckiy piyments coverang in a
pediod af yearanot on y intercst but principal.

Iiinatratiug ana cf thase, iore "Pproved
plans or investincut ruigbt ha taiccu the, York
Couuty Loan and Savicaga Comîpany, with its
lica.Iquartcrs, Couiéeentiou Lire Buildings,
Taronto, aud nder tisa able, managemeant of
Mr. Joseph Phillips, svbo is Primideut. Thîis
Caoupany bas iromn thae firat aimed ta encour-
agea systans oi wmelcly aud mouthly sangs
nud also the purcisasofa homestesds. For

instance, talle the wonking man Whbo iiaos
ta purehasoe a little cottage, or $&y 8500, ba
eau, by the sînslt paymett af $5.45 par

mautia (a little mare than the reut oi the
cottage wanld corne ta), iu eleven ycans, mine

mantba aud tisre ceeka have hia home frc
ai enenubiatuc 01 course ahouid bis cir-
cumst.anccs permit a larger payment the
time roqainod ta accre it wuoulc da propor.
tiùnately redu e.

Their plan of muathly shane, tao, is we-li
worthy of cauuideratian b>' pârents who wish
ta te&cis thein chlidren the, v3lue ai amali
"Vinlle Taire, for instance, thse boy ai aix'

t'Iu irisa couid, iroru bas earuings. rave $1.25
a wook, which svouid lu the year amaount ta

$135 ; lu ton ycati, Or At an agej Wheu ba wauld
bce likeiy ta sottie in lite. he srou.ld bave ta
his cieditSl1,000. Would it not be Weil for
miore ai aur peuple ta s.qusaint tlsemnsevee

ivlth tlîu el . nocter snd advantames ofitbts and

ilce orgaultations, fW it fa casier ta acquire
tho habit ofiaaving beforo ono laà twoaaty titani
aîternarîl,.

Valuabie Pointera on Lîfe In
surance.

"Blenjamaian Franîklin %vas taut oauly a
philoîophcr,bhat lie iras, lit a &cubîe, a finanucier,
slt1ouaîg1ho li e r joino1 tlîo ailliaaaaire

cotorie. Benjamin always taikod laonso seuse,
tlii)tgh. lie &sid " I It la a stratigo asîloinaiy
thaI. monii oîid bc ctrofuta i olaure their
biouses, fiiraittiro, hp u îeeinic
sud yet iegiect tain'cure thoir livee, sur.,ly
tho aiio3t important ai ail to) tliuir famuilles,
and far more subjeet ta lo"s,"

Il whliasical ivoirin alleu opposa tisa in-
usuce ai their liusband's lives jîlot for aineak, or fi-r pique, or ta ba add. When

tue husbauci dies uuîusured thoy dn feol rallier
add, surely. It woid have ber;; i'etter for
thon> ta rél e cu. Noir, woulciu't it 1

ICrotte a caaupetonce for your aid age, if
you eau atiord. ai; endowiaîeut. Blut do0 nat
uegIctastraighlît 1 fur your iamily niffder
any cincumstaiiccs. It %vili bo sinail fur you
ta do so."

Il ota slîould galige ynun tire isistrsuceo in
accardsuce iritiî yuîir ycsnly cariig-. Lile
insurane proffers protctîionî ta the mnaximumu
incarne, the minimîums incanîr, sud tho Moa le.
rata aur as weiI. Lot nat theo wcaitlîy mîan
dspiso lteo insurance day af sinali tiîine,
uor tlc pour ana think the prizô o ai 11 lu-
suarauce beyand hie reacll.'"

IPi-ise le due, oi course, ta tho mnan wha
keeps bij lire iuîured, aven> fora 'soîintal suin.

Ilali a baif is botter than noalo.' Blut tha
insu who doecres tha fullest praiso s holi wha
kepaSlt lire insuned complctciy end flilly

"Iis a migbkty good ides, te gaI. yaîr lire
inscarotl, but %va cau tell yoa a botter aua:
. Cep. it inâurcd. Doa't; misa paying a
premitan>, 'on your lueo. '"

Tha poicy ihih là suitabie ta a man af
limited inoome, ta anc ai moderato nîcaus anti
ta anotlien in altient circumstauecs, la theo
Compouud Iîîvtstmeut or tise, Northi Aiuerican
Liue Assurance Comspauy.

Secure partieîîlars ai tlîis adrantagots
in ofinvestnîcnt instumance, or or auj othen

ai tllisatîucsi;îlt cauplps' exclIllent plans,
by addres.'ing Win. McCal)o. Miuaging
Director, North Americart Lireu Assurance
Comnpany, 22 ta 28 King stroct irait, Torouto,
Ontario.

WANTED 5000 MlORE BOOK AGENTS
t =cd ucta c 1e th . .g 5x'ck o the> timu

Introdutca U Bey. fLyitait .bbott.
A& Clolaila wow.mna thlttitn &%cy ot eu et rtce

Vcek -'I» llia sure.* ailU c.tel M,. .e i
h.uo.hme and story. à tu .lmndidly iaîutr. artî

thes.ft ceu ll.op.r4n.e. e.. u -1 <od

Jw. 6,v;u. ir OzdG U dut.> for Our CIn,a ient1a.
%Vrit. for termn eu Jmnegsrnr

Il>.jTYIL 1V1111,IIM Sm .i.t-h- , CE.

Graduato ai the National Selîcal ai Ela.
cutian aud Oratary, Philadeiphia, aud
Tacher ai Elocutioa, lu; the Prosbyterlan
LaLdiWs Colloge, Toronto, la preparcd ta
give Rocitatiaur-specially suitod. ta churci
gatsenig. For tenas and particulars
apply ta Rv. Wuo. FatazzEs., Ph-B.

498 Papeo Ave.. Tarato

01rkaitare or,; 1 rIsuh

end pnoyour ad.Ire%% and 1 t> Illcx-
ripSin 01the ih, i-uiIy, trmmber

Xcosnatciax pr<.otu ta f-,r c rss rok,
abolutiy aurc* write ai once. Addre.
IL 7~f. 111ax ARASa, 801 F 2, 1111114R. CIT,

BEL FUN

Ientely BelComnpany eCL ONT M. EEL
_ _u Manager.

TROY N.Y. AND NEW VORKOCITY
MANUFACTURE SUPERIOR CHURCH BELIS
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Emison
thcreamn of Codiver Ol, with

H-ypophosphites, is for
Coughtio
Colda,

Sore Thront,
Bronchitio,

Weak Lungs,
Consumption,
Loss of Flosh,

Emaclation,
Weak Babies,

Crowing Children,
Poor Mot1hors' Mllk,

Serofula,
Anoemia;

ln fact, for ail conditions cali-
ing for a quick and effective
n7OUr:it'ell. SeendforP.Jhmpilet. FRCR,

Scott &Bownc. .fllevcIIe. 511 Dn.ggis.s. CU& &$I.

The Colonial Mulual 11f e
ASSOCIATION.

ItEAD OFFICE, MON'TREAL.

LIFE PLAN WITH PROFITS.
Inatels fcr 2%1,000.

.Ae 3,.'rli .1q, I*enrlv
.ýa37 i .11 ....

2...........13 el Ile 22 3r
22......130 4b > et 23110
22.......14 où 49. 23.1a

24.....li 4.% %14 W)
25.....14 b) 4 . 257.)

26........14M1. 47. .... ; yd 0
27 . 14 -4) 4-C * i7
29 14P.5 4"« 2SS3

Zi is 0 ....... 2DIGO
30........155 t1.........3075
31........15'<) 52......Selu
32........ 5 f.3 33 7,

33..... .15 61.....3550
31.........1n5 5. .... 37.-0
3 2745 M .....31120

37. 186 * '> 4450
31q......... ... 1930 W......4915

39......20M 1 60 ............ uz:

PolIey lhasiureaa,!r vallise nfter tiree vearq.
Froc às ta reltil.-sie. travel anda cu.tv

Grâce -iloicc,1 o;, ait paviiients.
Lu&%eà iàntt.naa.ty

Not iiiiii ctecvr olTéed.

A. W. ROSS, M. P. itesident Dirctor
and Goueral Mîanager for Ontario.

M. B3. AYLSWORTH.
District Agent

26 & 28 .Adelaide St. W.. Toronto
AJerîStu V./rated:.

Liberai lermis ta goe4 inen or tcümea.

THE TEMPEBANCE
.0 M AUB (ENEBA

LIFE ÀSSURMW GOMPANY
la by long odda the butb Company foi Total

Abatainars ta insure lit.
Tboy art classod hy tbomselvea, which

means a groas deai morc tbsn eau be abown [n
an advertiseznent.

.Aik for literature. Morley ta loin on
easy terris.

HON. G.W~. 1103, H1.8UTHERLAND
prosident. Xmaage.

Branitford Ladies' College
AND CONSECRVATOIRY Op music

CIIMt4eni*1 Jat.uat% "rd i.aft Cbulaunis
ra=tloei A inst iitaile terri for orpecialista I..

musc. Eocii.n. Art andI 31dern Laniage. t)
enter. uidi j: ntzrlv six menthe for unintcrrupt.d
eIu.3 t.et..re the close ci the ,csthn.

euapetr a drantages at moderato raie.

WM. OCIIIRANE. D.P. 1IRS. XAtIT ROLLS.
go0vernor. adjy lrlalclpai
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a- -b -l.U-0 1 .. i- 4ial Wru. lb. à»@ lji

l a W,.b~.eASII
1, 5 à b- utuai r-a Wal si Lb . siia.

sa U
n< ufu.u>iqa.U
2, a&Se Amon," aisa8eatITf

Christniaa Gifte.

Ozi1 Ihpy ovo 1 iret ushcra lin theodq4! jeycar tho bot ta young au aId i
hia Infght Our thotights take inga and acar

To Itifher'a plains, wbrore aixopherdi
tend their foii.

Angelie st:aliia arc borne upon the .,t'nd
Of I"peaceon eaîth. Rood.wiil te ail man.

Sep 1 yonder star of' prcini7e tbut dciii bring
Our cager lootstepa ta earth's new-born King,
There pay %ce lxc.eîxapco to tire Hoiy Clailal
lier in a eianger -'îiiil atirrovinaings %wid-
Wl'here "wis saicx fiont the E&it" poui ait

Etrtl's fincal gnia. 411 Pp cea rare and 3weet!
(J.11 i UT Olit Y111i.Aso'qlirsVIR

A OIT oy otti OCILIJEa. O LORDI, TO TJitK!

Jouxasiiiai tma, otàatnlnz &bouti 4W pu«o.

on toeulpt nt one dollar. laisse. OkAIiai & Co.. 30
Cinroh St.Tarviite. OAadaL UaIy a few opie loit.

KENSINGTON
DAIRY

TEL 3910. 4531 VOlIGE ST.

<rler'..ur blUkand Craam tra rin uA ail )ou
ceni reI> un ertutiîr a î'u.e mii. dlInh artide &t a

OUR PRICES AQE:
Bottlod MIUC 180t. 7 toretear si.oo
Cra 12* 1.00

Ali ler. ffle rixpî Attenion.

OO.&L - - - IWOO>D

LOWEST RATES.

Mens'
Tran ý.

Il.avy W'f aer Baota, weaterproof and
çery s.rviceabl.. P>rim~ low at

PICKLECS & Co.,
am8 Yonge St.

Headaches, Dizzy
SpoII5 mnd talntnesa haYaV been My affIlltoxs foi
22 ycP-rs. Olten 1 %voulil 1*11 ln a suilden taai

andl soyeral tintes uer
rcwl-y escapeil belni
burntonthostove. NI
Medicine gaye nie mart
tiran a few ilmys relief

frcnal urged aie to tr)
Ilood's Barsaparlla
litut 1 Look IL andl lr

s ix mozîths 1 was fret:front ail litarlache trou
1,0,itlxcs or dlzzl
Deas$. i amn ow per
fecilylvell. latni

ucay tou mu- :l n prsa
.! lIld3SSsparlli

31M IL ]. jlaneu f I 1 worth Ils wclghl
lu golate me. Muts. XL.. xEa, ParIs, Ont

Dack.Aebe%. Faice-ce i ctaI!
1Pain. Neura1lce r»ana.
Valu lu the 1isSe. etc4

ramst iI.uevd &DI Cra by

The 'ID.& L.
Menthol Plaster

IlaTlirw sd yoir D. & 1. Menthol Ilsalir
su atiMd iuImiI= I

2uhoeltAu.gy rerMtu"ed eaffl as a sar.
dur* "à nîr.1d. lu tac.tthelaetlUke

pre 25e.
DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO.. LTrD.

Proprettors, MoNaa

The eaffncrCnsemiof Amodes
CAvt. PAXLTEN. Drce

e set foPr ospecta
ffiq- mp full jarl:ation.

FxWx%. 11.%tir GenertMng.

KNOX LAUNDRY

Ordmr octc.
BatWaton Gnaranteed

Toi. 15(2 W. LARTER, Prop.

WATCH ES.màu
For Christmas Gifts

Ladies Open Face Sul-1l.l r ....t. 8 .3.50
Lédit*' Uig. Ca« 1 ... . 5.100
LadIa 11W e Face Waltbamn.... .. ... 11.00

1lrè....... t............ .... 1500

VEkIT'Q 1'0LE T

Senti for IlChritsa Thoughts Il centaline
uggesiIons fur Holiday litr.

Hfinte for the Holidays
Tour loctvwoar ta

th. ottard ex.
pression o! ycor
taut* andt Juig.
ment. No boter
prooont eao bc
mail: ihn a pair

of dreathoos or
alîppora. W. have
co of lb. jare.

e stocke la the Dom-

cent,* Ptent
Drmt Shoes.11~'

Ladies, Bronzé Patent ad Ria sllppera. styleu the
lateti ligere Bronzé -and Patent Sllppsrs.v.2diolc Bots ratntDroel he h. icestt leh bal
Infants' Footwser la grvat yrulody. AUla er
raaoaabl. prices

H. & 0. BLA.OHFORD,
83 te 89 KING STftY.E ._ Il TolaOlnTO'
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C.P. LENNOX & SON,
C..LXIL, Z.L 15. W. LUROr. xalk
lood te confédération W.s IMeiLNua.

D IL 0. I.pu IEGLE . Dm r

talephoxie, 2232. ltwld.em o ehne 19

A. OALLOWAY. DENTIOTr.
. IL.2 Corter Ycc.dQogen ittaIt.b

Crownlng and Brldglng aSpedcalty. Phono 701

DIL XRcLUHLN DNTIoI,

DR. SWANN, D.D.S.. IV. C. ADAIMS, LD.S.D D»ENTISTS

Tolephono 2419.95 King Street Fuat.

D Offic ad R..aldence, M3 Co1l09e St.
Taephoite 192r).

Sraculimaa-Crcwn and Braidge work, PaIDOlu Et-
iractng.

J 0. A&DAMS, zTT
0 au TONGIE BTRME.

Telaphono W"4 - atruSaoNo. I lm

ILR ALFEXANDPR M. ROSS. 1Kr P E.S.L. Elgo*
Ilomber of h itishtl. Aneanand rech
Aisolatlona for th. Adranceineni of Science.

ad Mernber or tbo Interalal tdical Congreas-
1Clalh Seso. ISaoaxurTow.

if.ROSEBRUGH. M.D.,

223 Ch'arh Street.- Toronto.

D&, Bys., No"and Throst Sped&UL.
ô Collego Siret Toronto

Telephone 510.

D .G STERLING RYRSON

co COLLKESIE b KI IOBONTO

C&ROALLEN & H&T4L
I3AERIMRSI 8OLICITORS, ETC

3ADELIAIDE STRM RAST, Toronto.
W Culitt UI...L

j.ndrew L. Ouselle, B.A
TaLzloàu Il" BIxoe Orm av Oexvn&.u

M IL PR3jOM Ira

lIor.., Io Las. fwpol.niU
0.0a Miie. B.A. A . 141113

0. Towm Faauusu. 0. W. DLUxLaFERGUSSON àByàlMKIF»

inrouelnna tor tant and --. l eum, eszotnly
Dèiectual ln Decuns, 8tonU and 39ortgffe 8.cariSy.

Onrspobdernce a LOibdl
To oet 8asx. 1'OaLOYW. ONT


